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(��Yl �,ybeait Champ!' =a��tfo�nth���:l�l:ds�c::\� <I.? . kong varieties. In 7 tests throut the Brooder Hou�r'�. i'!; ·\.':�i ;Pfu� Itself �1,l- 3.Year Test) state, only 0.8 per cent of the Hong-.
.

. se
,

',j' I)+-"!J'" kong beans shattered.
.

A. K:' beans .. Couiplete plans for use in con-'
....: .t�r'lrl\S • J..r ..

'.
.

ranked second and'Chief beans ranked struction of a combinationDUNFI;ELb"1loY'De1inS, relatively ( . resUlts in North�� Kansas.·���d·� third in -this respect. brooder house and 'range shelternew in Kansas. outyielded every average yield of 18.1 �shels fO,r Dun- Bearing out the f�t that 'D�eld are given in Kansas State COl-other variety in combtne-narvested, field beans,. 16.1 for Hongkongs and '!ines carry their beans higher than' 'lege Extension.ServIce·circularstate-wide tests conducted durmg 1940, 15.8. for A. K.
.. .,..

�08Ii.. other varieties, this vartety had : 110. -l51:!. ;It contalns '

piue,prhit1941 and 1942. The 3-year average In Southeastern and South-Central fewer beans left on' the vine after com- for house, 12 bY.'. 12. feet, 4iqUlp-yield for Dunfield beans In all tests was Kansas for 1942 alone', Hoilgkong btning, Only 2.8 per cent of the' D�- . ment and bill of. materlals17 bushels to the acre; Hongkong beans scored ,the highest. yiel4 record. field beans produced were left on the needed. A copy: of .the C1rt:uJarranked second with an average of 16.5 Yield for HOJ)gkongs in Southeast vine. ehlef' beans were second with s.s
" .will be

-

sent fr�e \1pon requestbushels, while A. K. was third with KanSas was 13.6 'bushels 8.n acre, com- per cent, while A. K. ranked third with to F�rm
.
Service Editor., KQnsas16.1 bushels. pared to 12.3 for A. K. and 11.9 for 3.5' per cent. .

.

.

. Farmer, Topeka.In Northeast Kansas. Dtmfields were DUnfield. IIi' Solith-Ce(ltt'8l •

··KQn$as, ..
'

. Hong-kong: and'·A. ·K.: soybeans are .: '. I

well out in front. in 1942 they aver- both Hongkong arul'A.'K. beans aver- fUll-season varieties requiring 120 to ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i:�:;;;;'";..;;;";;!J:;;';;'__aged 18.2 bushels. compared with 15.2 aged 18.9 bUShels an acre, while Dun- 125 days to mature, nlini beans refor Hongkong and. 14.7 for nUni, the fields yielded 17.7 bushels. quire 110 to 115 days and DUnfields sl�ghtly laterjn matlllity than.mininext ·2 highest varieties. The 3-year Tests on shatte.ring and per cent of mature in about i10 days. Chief is The Kansas tests indicate' tba.t the-----=---------=----------,...-....:....,;_------------'---..........__--------..., earlier maturing varie.ties; such asDUnfield have 0.1\ advanti!,ge ·in.'north,
ern parts of the· state. Likewise late
maturing varieties such fis .Hon��onghave an advantage hi southern eoun.
ties. The

_ frost.
..

of �ept���" 1942,demonstrated one advantage'of earlier
maturing varieties. Most of 'the early
ma�Uring beans made a. good crop,
�hile some of theIater varieties were
ruined .. , ...... . ;.,.;'.,

. .'

Early DUi.�uritY alsods a, distinct ad,
v�Jjtage 'f�rf' c�!D�in� . harvesting be
cause it frequently permits harvestingin the ea.riYJ� befor� damp, npny
weather of late 'fall and. early Winter
arrives,. This is especially true in the
northern parts of Kansas. '"

�. Dunfield,Hpngkong, I�lini, A. K. and
Chief ali haye yellow beans anel all are
satisf�tory . Jor oil production. The
Kansas tests were made co-operatively
by farm.eI:s; cqunty Farm',Burea1JS and
Kansas

. S�te College. The. tests for
Northeast Kansas included.all counties
located east of. the Blue river and.north
of the Kansas riv.er.
Tests inCluded/in -the averages for

Southeastern' Kansas were located in
Bourbon; Chautauqua, �'.Crawford. and
Linn counties; Those included in the
average for Boutb-Oentran : Kansas
were located In Butler, CoWley, Green·
wood, Lyon, Morris, .Pawnee and
Sedgwick coun�ies.. .

'

.. "

J
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U" to 2lS E�tra Inela,es -�I rrqctio� .

Bar Leng"" ·"e". Tractor _ .""'$
.

Less S:train on "f�c:'" �Bar.--Malces
Groun't/ G"p "ires 'la�sf Longer.J

."M�. EX!.�A fRA�tIO.N

*Mr. EXTRA
TRACTION
gets his
name from
the Extra
Traction
Bar Length
on Every
FIRESTONE
G R 0 UN D'
.GRIP TIRE

�w, �atio�i!l� . regul�t��n� p�.6�i�e. for· a
. substantial

.

Increase .

In, the number of
tractor tires farmers may buy iIi 1943. When
yort� obt�i� a radon certificate to' purchase

. n�W:·,i;¢ar 'tractor 'ti�esji n�tQ'iI�llv you will
IF YOU want goodsorghum seed for

.

. / ',�" want to ·buy the tir�s .that stay on spring planting, it might.be a good
... '

idea to do your shopptng .earlY, ThiSthe job longer. is'the advice of A. L. Clapp, secretary
, of the. Kansas' Crop ImprovementThat's exactly what you get when Assoctattori; who says the 'supply is

vou buy FirestoneGroundGripTires. limited, altho there is no severeI'
...... shortage.

. .

'_At no extra,cost they give you up to The most difficulty, he says,'.may be

215 E
..
XTRA inches of traction bar found in purchastng seed of the com

bine milo types such as Colby milo,
length per tractor, which.means wheatland milo and westland milo,

. Seed of. these varieties. especially oflonger Hfe and greater traction. Colby piIQ, was hurt. by . the . hard
freeze early last September.Furthermore, each major traction In fact, all ¥arietie9�produced in

b I b d
. .Western Kansas may be·.classed 00ar is trip e.. race to prevent the list of possible. seed· sliortage,

-wobbling and tearing -off'at the base,' Farther east•. there is a'more 'liberal
supply of sorghum seed; illtho. thereThat's another reason Ground Grip ..may be none to. spare. Mri"C1app says

T I I there probably: will be "enough certifiedIres ast onget:. atlas sorgo seed to supply the demand,
·s b F'· n I However, .he advises buying. early and
. ee your near y trestone uea er .

insist on certified' seed or' seed' witb
or Store today. Buythe tires that give definite gerID1nation"aoi:l purity 'tests,

Apparently. there will.be .an . a;bunvou longer,�ore economical service, dant supply of-oats seed fitidia:ttlodel"
ately heavy L111Pply of seeg. corn, Mod'UUm 16 tiM VOIu ojPI,ellMU with RklNlttlCroolls, M.4�rwl erate,s\1ppUesot flax.and' soyt1ea,n:'seedS/Mm' IIII{I 1M PI,est_·S:ytII/I/xJtIY' OrcMsI,iI, lJIIde, 1M', .

,dl'"i""'.tllAIf'ed,WIln-sleIts,MtitUI",��N.B.C. are avallable. There 'nIaY" �ot be

enough barley seed to supply KansaS
demand, because of the· poor -barleY
crop in this state last year.
Regardless of what ktnd of se� yotl

buy, there.:is a better <lh(l,Jl� 'of ob'
taining good quality if you' buy earlY
instead of waiting until the -last JIlin
ute, Clapp declares. �arly 'purchaSeS
will also lessen your chalice.of being
hurt by·a seed shortage. _

.

'

Seed Sh-ortage'-." ,
.

Possihle

.
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Marks Even Garden Rows

�ttoDs Made Brigh:ter
When old pearl by,twns have lost.
ir luster fr,om wear and washing,
ply a coat ,of n.at�.. flp.gemail
Ush,to make them lOQ�·like·n�w.-
rs; .1.. H. ·Moore.

- '.,' .' ..

ap�;:for'ThUnlh'
I alW�YS Wrap adhesive tape around
y thtsDlb 'when peeling a quantity of
tat0e89r other vegetables and fruits
hiCh p�vents hacking, my thuUlb.-

• Vtrgte Thompson.
-

Fire Prevention
I always keep 2 barrels of water in

the· barn, one in the basement and one

on the barn 'fioor. A fire pail is kept
above each barrel. In winter I add a

strong salt solution to the water to
keep it from freezing. A bucket of
water at the right time may save bulld
ings from being destroyed by fire.-F.
B.C.

A Color Detective
New'Wrench Handle In order to pick'out non-productive
When the wood handle ofmymonkey hens, we placed a piece of woolen clothWhen washing windows, add a few wrench broke'off, I .eut soma-round saturated with, glycerin and colored,ps of k�rosene to the,water to give washers from leather, made holes. in with a dy'lI above the entrance of .each.

dad Wlli!h.:" Pa41� ,furniture is, thll center ot them big enough so they: nest so the hens would' strike againstUy cleaned if.a little kerosene is 'coUld go over the handle of the wrench, .It when enterlng, tb� nests. The resultoded to'the w�hing water.-Mrs. L. then I tightened: the nut and cut the
'

is that the iaymg hens show marks on
leather down to make the siz.e handle their head}!, backs or tail;',while the
required. After cuttihg I 9resSed the non-producttvehens remain unmarked.

,

Planting.Grass Seed
To facilitate the,Work of planting

grass seed for., that,nlce, green, yelvety
,laWn -Y<>u would ,like, to. have this
sPling, .place ,� �ed in a container
with a pertorated.Itd.i Add to it some
fine sand or fiour.:you will find that the
additional·,bUlk will help spread the
seed, and more' partlcularly, the fiour
�th its greater visibility, will help in
getting a more even distribution.
M.B•

handle down with emery cloth to give
a smooth finish. Shoe leather is best
because it makes a good solid handle.
-O.,O.C.' ,

Handy Contai�ers
. � , ,

·Mason jar caps" with the porcelain

....111����jjiiii����ru;;1�removed, 'and' fastened, to the .under
side of the pantry she,if and fruit jars 'st, _ i"screwed in" make' handy, ' spill-proof
containers for: salt, soda, starch, and With a little -ttme and material, a
similar goods. One can see at a.glance convenien.t homemade marker for 'gar�'
which jar has the contents desired.,' den �ws may be bad as illustrated.
-B. E. M.

<
,

By following a straight line for the
first row, aU other rows' are easily
marked equt-dlatant apart, handy for
power cUltivation. Top marks 3 rows;
3 feet apart; bottom marks 4 rows, 2
feet apart.-E. R. G.

After a second and third trial the
latter were sold.-O. C. rDA�DV IDE,AS

'( '.
:

.'Or Ka'Dsas Farms

. �!','IIt�Ider' . ,
, ,.,j' " , Lime Fools Rust

Ybu'll �d � Ii" bobby pin makes a; n prden tool,s are stored in a small
ell hoJ,der fOl;:'smaj! tacks an�·"brads, box' in which. a 'Iittle lime has been
en starting to �ve them. It savee: placed, they will not.rust,The lime will
e�:""'S;:lll .. :M. ' '.,' absot:b the dampness and keep. the

. ,
. tools bright duril\g the winter.-C. B.

Feed Never Fails
''I have never failed to raise a good

feed crop, even during the dry years."
This statement from Cecil O. Fisher,
in Edwards county, suggests a sounc '

system of'growing feed crops, and a;
more detailed explanation shows why
it works so well.

'

Ground that is to be used for feed
crops is left in ridc'es every fall. The
lister ridges prevent' blowing, they
conserve moisture, and they help in
weed control. Then" in February, Mr.
Fisher cuts the ridges down and begins
"summer fallowing" the ground. This'
continues until June, when he plants
his sorghum crops.

iIf yotir'8�veplpe ,requu'es a .shorter
, t Qr, is,worn 'out atone end and good
other partlJ, .use your can cutter and,

va worn part or ahorten.ptpe as

e<t.:Might save, & trip to-town an�
me mon�y;-:-Mrs.,� Cochrail.

\

o ''Throw ,llug" :' ,

A strip.of tUbber glued to the under,
'de of· matS and,. "rugs,wUl :p!'t!vent

,
em from. sUPPing .on -,waxed'or pol..
ed 1lc:iOrs. Tb�.is espeeiaJ,ly:)?:elprul
here there a� aged 'persons 'or chn�
n in.the home.-Mrs . .R. E. L.

When letting· the ,hem doWn· on it.
'mall gil'l's dress, Jlew a row'of braid
cross the old .hem Une to hide the

,
rk. An extra. row or tWQ of'braid
ay be added 'for decorative purposes.
,Mrs. Wayne, ·Thompson.

'

eep F�t Wal"ll\
Warm feet are assured when onehas
wear rubber bocts inwinter or .when

, ading an icy stream, if woolen socks
re first put 'on -and then paper sacks
rawn on and snugly folded about the
oot. Then put on another pair of

oCka-heaVJ(' cotton does all right 'tor
e second pair. Feet dressed In this,
ay get Warm and stay so, no matter
ow cold the day orwater that one has
'0 Wade.-Mrs. H. ,P. Magers.

'

Every farm family is putting up plenty of homecured meat this year - for their own home food
supply, And ••• they're taking special care 10
cure �ir meat thoroughly and .well, Pork is
valuable. Prevent waste. Don't lose a single ham
or shoalder through bone taint, Tum high gradepork into cured meat of finest quality and richest
Jiavor�, •• �eat that's sweet and good down to
the last shred on the bones,
This year, of all years, turn to SUIP., dependable
mring methods. Cure the famous MORTON
WAY, as more than a million farmers are,
now doing. Do away with uncertainty. Use
MORTON'S Tender-Quick and' Su_gu.Cure 10
make the best hams, sLould�rs and bacon you
ever ate. Use Morton's Sausage Seasorung' for,delicious saUsage. Buy these quality meat curingproducts from your dealer ••• NOWI
-

Fined Hom. Curii,-iook
Ever PubU•••d, 1. pa,... IO�PostplJd

-:::-ls �"th� deslg� 'ot.the 2oteat'U�lted
atlons .lIOttolJi stamp whidl will go

?" sale this month. S,mbolic of victory'IS the aplifted palm bronch forming
, �e ope. of a' triangular' procession
�n �s: ,The stomp will be printedrail, Mee other 2-cent issuances.-

More than 200 plctur.., charts, dIagrams
-compiela dlrecllons on how ta butcli....
1>011<, beef. Iamb - how to _ke choicelIam .. bacon. corned beef,
Imoked turkey.. IOVsoge, etc.
No other book like, III Write
today - lend 1�c ,. coIn.
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SEEDS of our friendship will
soon be sown on farms in Allied

. countries. You can take that lit
erally. Because more than 50 million
pounds of American seeds have been
purchased by the Food Distribution
Administration since the beginning
of the Lend-Lease program, for

.

countries that are helping us crush
I

the Axis thugs. Most of the seeds
have been delivered for shipment.
As a matter of fact, farmers in Allied coun

tries in the .past year produced substantial
quantities of food from American-grown vege
table seeds, but much larger production i�
.planned for this coming season.

Vegetable seeds in small quantities' o�: from
!OO .to 5QO .POU!lds)lave gone, 01\ "quick ship
.ments" by, .airplane .to .India and .Africa, as
well aaother distant points where the need
was-most urgent, American and Allied fighting
planes already are using new overseas airfields
protected against wash and, erosion by cover
crops from American seeds.
Vegetable seeds are being supplied to some

areas of Army occupation where our armed
forces will endeavor to produce vegetables for
their use. Can't you 'just imagine our boys.
boasting about "home-grown" peas, beans, mel
ons, lettuce, radishes, tomatoes, carrots, and

. even onions from,Kansas seed?
These American seeds of friendship will help

replant areas now occupied by Nazi forces,
such as Poland, France and Yugoalaviaas soon
as they are liberated, as well as the Ukraine, .

f'lorth Africa and parts of China, Nearly every
one of our important farm states is supplying
one or more kinds of seed for garden, culti
vated fields and pastures.

.

Remember that great poem which says so

beautifully that "grass is the forgiveness ot:
Na,ture?" May these seeds, blessed by' Mo.ther
Earth, blossominto the forgiveness of hatreds
and help teach mankind the futility of war.

.

• •

The HullllJ1e Great

EMINENT former Kansan, a sclentist who
astonished the world, yet all his life an

epitome of humbleness, Dr. George Washing
ton Carver earned the respect of everyone who
heard his story. Last week this noted Negro
went to his final rest at his home at Tuskegee
Institute, down in Alabama. His indestructible
monument is the outstanding work he did In
agricultural research. Thru chemistry he dis
covered a legion of useful things in farm crops.

be to have'had a part in such a great
career-.
Honors of great note were con,

ferred upon Dr. Carver, which were
, accepted with the attitude that,.

"These things already are there;
, God" thru my hands, simply brings
.>them to light," Untold wealth could
have been his,

.

Yet he purposely
avoided it "to work among the trees
and the ferns and the grass of God's

good earth.".We salute the humble great.

.

. .

He "took peanuts and sweet potatoes apart;" ..
as well as numerous other crops, and found in
them the·plastics we know today. Our present

· Victory .effort is .made lighter- .because. of .hiJi
" who_se Bad Eggs?

. work. Th,e,llst ..or.new products he discovered ",.' :. '
'.'.' lil. aJ.niost ·everything he' touched is a' very' W�QW;! ��sas ,��s �ave got.te� a black eye

long one. .... iW.' ou��:qJ?,;.th� :West ��sf. _AQ. .lRsJ>ector. f�rAlways eager. f?r, 1m education, he by no the. Cahf�111ia �Jl8.!�ent o�: .4gricultur� �aldmeans-bad a ru�lQ.g start. His parents Yler8:·, ,he c�n.fiscf!.ted 24"Oo.O;!lozen ��gs that wer�. too
slaves on a N�wton co�nty, M_issouri, farm dur- .: filthy}or c9n.sump�on, "8JId .":�� �'Y:l gar
ing the Civil War day'=;! whe� he.was bOJ.'ll.;Dr•. b,a�e:.;,_.And,{hat these eggs,.were from.l{an-
Qu-ver:guessed it m�st have beenabout 1864.•,:':' sas,.�E:lpt�ska;· an<tTexas;,.:-· .

';';',
The AsSociated Press: dug Into records to find' ,W� �� t he�p bt;'� app�e�la:te .the. ,�y .G. D.
that when very young, he and his mother were' Mc€l�key, .educatio'n� 4�ecto� of· the �sas
kidnaped from the Missouri farm' and taken Pou1tI1 Institute, Tope��t flares up 8,Q.d .�mes
into �rkans8s. His master, :Moseidjarver, ran- righ� back at the charge. :�e: 4�m'an4s .that he
somed. him with.a fine-blooded race horse. but be given the· names and addresses ot; .l{-ansas
his mother had, disappeared QY .the ti';'e a. dealers who had shipped 'eggs to' Ca1!forQ.ia.

· messenger reached the kidnapess. '" '. Mr. �cq�key. d��n.t· believe f�)l:'a minute
.' Apparently denied the education he sought .that ullscP:Ipu�c)us deal��.�,t�us statehevein :Missouri,: he came to Kansas .and was gradu- taken adv�tage.of the p'reY9r1lJn�..W��t �ast

· ated from ..the Minneapolis, high school;' then e�g shortag� a_n4 are tcymg todlOOd the ma.rket
going'to an Iowa college where he.later served wl�h low.-quahty ,eg��... "

.
.

.
'.,

on the·facul�jYt'How proud .those schools must .'
In. the ���t place, he wrote ,the ,b,iSpe�tor,

. ...., " "you .cannot flood, a.market' the size of Los
Aligeles with only 24,POO dozen eggs. In Topeka
in just 2 egg-drying plants,' 4,5QO dozen eggs
are being used evecy pour of the working 'day
which usually. is composed': of 2 shifts of 8
hours each." McClaskey as�eMs-"with·g()()d rea
son, that there<:'isn"t another state in the Union
where there is more work being donejid�.e. in-,

�. '. 'tereats of qu�lity eggs�thaQ. hete. l{�sans"join
him in resentirig any p)1blicitywhich leaves the
impression that Kansas eggs are undesirable.
It is quite a-novelty for Kansasto'be shipping

. eggs to the state that has. been somewhat of
an' egg capital for. many years. ){ansas ·eggs
have had to compete With California eggs in
the East,.a,s o,u.r poultry flock owners well-know,
Could· it be :p�sSible that some of Oalifornia's

. eggs haven't been quite up' to par,. and that a
+Iittle face-saving stunt was resorted to for the
good of the cause? is California. a Iittle bit
afraid of what Kansas hens; producing eggs
under the finest of natural conditions, might do
in the market some day iri the future?

.;

• •

National Prayer
"�ather, 'l'lly will be'

· done thru me."
.

" '.This was suggested ,as ,

tha-national prayer by·

The Reverend Ralph W.:'
Sockman, pastor of the
Chrisf Methodist
Church, New York, on

the National PulpitHour
· program, 'NBC. An ap
peal is' made for every

.

American to' repeat thts
1

. 7-word prayer every day
as a civilian offensive to defeat the forces
of evil as represented by the Axis.
Can our readers think of- a better' one

sentence prayer?

"

.,
\
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seasonal high in poultry prices usually reduction of 25 per cent of ice. cream
occurs, prices under the present order -lmanufactured. This reductio;n may be
probably.will Q.e between 8,5. and 90 per increased in the future and ice cream
cent of parity.' -

!is one of the best money makers for
dairy manufacturing plants.

seem to be no particular need to hurry
in. purchasing cattle but by the mtd
dIe of February �t would be desirable
to have them located, It is probable
that thert� Will be a vcry strong de
mand for cattle at the time the grass In your opinion,' how will an these
season opens next spring .and prices goverwment regulations and rationing
may be bid above those of the next· affect ·the dairy products manufactur-
few weeks. '

ing business '-N. N. S.

By George Montgomery. GraIn;
Pealrs WUson, Livestock; R. W. Hoec
ker, Poultry; F. L Parsons, Dalry•.

Would it pay to buy now corn that
will be needed next summer and early
laU '-E. B. S., B,'own Co.

Yes. With the large number of hogs
and goals of still larger hog produc
tion it is probable that supplies of 'feed
grains may be short. If there should be
a small crop of corn next fall prices
will advance sharply. There probably
will ·be .no ceilings put on feed grain
prices until they reach parity. Corn
prices are -15 to 20 cents below parity.
oats prices about 12 �ents, and barley
prices about 25 cents.

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllllllllllftlllllillllllllllllllllllllllllnJHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
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KANSAS FARMER
I C�ntinuin� MaU & Bree:re

.

Does (he permanent poultry ceiling It seems to me that within the next
order provi(Za lor hig.her prices for few weeks the prinCipal products of - Vol. 80, No. Z.

poultry during the spring when they dairy companies will be added t'O the ARTHUR'OAPPER .. : Publlsher

usually are higher'-E. L. R. rationing list: The recent order requir- B. S. BLAKE .... , ... , .. , .. General HlUlag,r

, ing that SO per cent of all butter manu- Raymond H. Gilkeson: . : , Illdltor
No. As the order now s�ds,. there factured after February 1, be sold for Roy Freeland .... , .'".,., ,Associate Editor

is no provision for seasonal variation Government use indicates ,the neces-
Cecil Barge\o;; L��e:..:.:A��)oclat�Editor

in pric�s. The' otfice Qf.-Price Adniinis- sity of rationing if consumers are to RuU1Goodall , ,Women's Editor
tration states that the intention of the have equitable distribution. Rationing Dr. C. H. Lerrlgo '

.. Medlc81 Department
new order is to give pr.oducers a return' will not be harmful to dairy manufac- ·.James S. Brazelton., � ... , .. " ,Horticulture

, Mrs, Henry, Farnsworth .. :, . , ..... ;pou!tr},of 115 'to'120 per cent of parity. How- turing plants since it does not mean a .Jesse R . .Jolinson.· .... :.:, .. LIvestock E'dltor
ever, �ess the order � q,mended to reduction. in ouliput.· In fact, greater
allow for seasonal price variation the' production is qesired. Some 'companies' ,Publ!shed the first and tl)lrd Saturdays each

,It wou.c;l·seem .�esirable to.pur!)hase .producer will receiv� lUI per cent of may lOSE) good-will on the part of a moknthK•at E!�h.thS '�End.Jtacedkson streetdB. lTa�ttl t ahead f th sh rit I d rin I t d.. Ii ts h d' t t t ed pe a. an., u. . n. er as secon c� e 0 go on,g.z:ass .
.0 e):'U pa y: ony .

u g a e summ,er, an ..ew c en w 0 ,,,0 no ge accus om matter,at th'epost omce TQpeM. lCim" ,p. S.this year. This is, paI:ticuiarly true if fall months When poultry pz:ices are (l,t· services.. . "

'. .'
.
., . .

" A;, under Act. ot OOngrellS ot March 3. 18J9.
, you bve ��.f_eed to,ro'l,lgh.them-ihiou, the�r seas�nal .Iow,.. D-qpng jhe(,� :':�ion1yres�*Uqn �a.t wUlhav..e.&,.,

. .

:'.,�'., �; .. :,:. ,�.' '.
�;'uaUl ,the.,pass., se&8C:JD •. ;'IlheJ)8'-l-wop!d : <winter. and spring., II)Ontha� wh�;.•�. ,;�W e���' th�., o�ep;J;'.eq�� ,'" rOi1elYeaJ"/;60�ts, .th�7M,I:Iii�;:. - :!-�;:

Would you. advise buying cattle now

to run on pasture next summer'
G. W.; Doug,las Co.
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BELIEVE.. farmers as a

whole, and the farmer as an,
individual,: are going to get

ore thoughtful consideration
om our Government this year
an they did last year. I be
eve I commented some time
go on the changing attitude'
oward the farmer in Washing
n the last few weeks.

'

.

The change' would have come
ithout the November election
eturns, altho the' farmers' ver-

,

ict in that election was an ey.e-opener to ,some
olks in WaShingtoq official circles.'
But the new' consideration for .the farmer
oes far beyond the farmer as a citizen and a
otero

.

'

..

The plain fact is that Washington has come
a realization that the Nation faces the pos

ibility of 8; v�cy seri01;ls food shortage this

• •
; ,','

Officials charged -with supplying food for the
med 'forces, and for our Allies abroad, and
r reconquered peoples abroad; and at the same
me leaving enough food to meet the neces
ties of the homefolks, are deeply concerned,
at concern will be translated into- policies
d programs intended to boost food produe-
on.

.

'

)
Farm thinking-in' official circles, among
nsumers,_ by most farmers=-in most of the

I
t 20 years has been so much concerned with

andling surpluses that ahortages of food in
e United states were almost unthinkable.
But what would happen-if 1949 turned out

o be a drouth year-any kind of a bad 'crop
ear-is causing more and more concern in
vernment circles.

. ,

I No one in touch with farm problems-man
wer, machine, fer'ttlizer' shortages-and ac-

-

uainted with the tremendous food demands
he Government has obligated itself to meet
broad, believes that the supply of foodstuffs
roduced in 1943 will equal the demands for
ood.., .,

Even with favorable weather, 1943 crop pro
, uction wilt be noticeably below that of 1942,t is believed in informed circles, Too many,airy cows have been sold for slaughter in the
t year-because of rather stupid milk pricelicies-to give hope of meeting the demand

or dairy products.
.

Too many beef cattle have been slaughtered
eighinG from 300 to 500 pounds less than
hey should have weighed before being mar-
eted, because of equally stupid meat priceolicies, coupled with indecision as to what
uture meat .price policies would be.

'

Too many workers have been taken from the
arms for industrial and military purposes ifood production is to be increased to meet

, orId-wide demands for American producedoods.

.'1 I'.

'.

,.,.,
i 'Too,many rules, regulations and restrictions
tending to reduce production-in warty. cases
virtually forcing farmers to go out 'of business
or operate on much reduced scale-=have been
published and enforced.

• Too little attention has been paid to the basic
fact that all-out war is based on production as
well as upon drafting, -equipping, training ana
transporting huge military forces overseas to
fight the battle for world supremacy..

'

.:
-.

And too little attention has been paid to tlie
plain fact that without men and' tools and
prices covering costs of production, farmers gf
-the United States cannot increase food produc
tion to feed much of the rest of the world-as
President Roosevelt stated plainly in'his mes-

sage to Congress last week. -,

• •

The rules and regulations are being simpli
fied. The draft deferment regulations I expect
to be modified to halt the drain of man power'
from the farms. Price' ceilings 'on farm prod-,
uctswlll be "Increased, altho I fear too little
and too late in some lines. I look also for the
WPB to up its allocation of materials for farm

/ machinery production.
- And I am confident that Congress is going
to take a more aggressive and positive stand
to, insure food production in the coming' 2 or 3
years.
In these respects, farmers will get more in

telligent -consideration this year than last.
Farmers' dollar incomes will continue' to be
high for the balance of the war,
I urge every farmer to plan to produce to

the limit during the coming year. And I pledge
my efforts in the Senate to see to it that gov
ernmental policies from now on encourage pro
duction instead of discouraging it.

• •

Inventory Time

THIS is the time of year to take inventory.
Not only of ourmaterial possessions, but also

of our other wealth-faith in our way of life,
unlimited opportunities for development, and
great possibilities in leadership. All are price- .

less; it will require our most sincere: effqrts ,

to live up to them.
Difficult problems and heartbreaking, defeat

tried America's soul last year. Yet we were not

vanquished. Pearl Harbor un
leashed a flow of war prepara
tion which not only astonished
our enemies but, I believe, our
selves as well. This is the coun

try, you know, marked down by
Japan and the other Axis cut
throats as being weak, soft, di
vided, washed-out. We have our

. weaknesses, without doubt. But
in the past year our industries
changed over from peace-time
production to full wartime out

put. Starting from.scratch they turned corn
fields and hay meadows into tank arsenals and
-bomber plants. Every kind of factory froin clock
maker to tractor plant started turning our

In..,.aterial possessions-our natural resources
into such a volume of munitions that our
enemies, who had been preparing for 25 years,
are being crushed under its tremendous, and
constantly increasing, weight.
We look at this part of the inventory and

find it good. But it poses its problem, too. Are
we going to be wise enough, after this war

production is over, to use our wealth of ma
terial things-our natural resources-for the
greatest good to everyone of our citizens?
That is something for deep study.
The fact that agriculture has done its most

outstanding job of production in history, plus
the indu-strial' picture, proves beyond doubt
that America believes 100 per cent in our way
of life. This all-out response to our war effort
emphasizes that the kind of freedom we have
known is our most cherished possession. It is
a warning, in no uncertain terms, that no one

group, or political party, or individual can as

sume dictatorial powers that' would rescind
"life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness" for
which our boys now are fighting.

.

It is a terrible price our men must pay on
the firing line. Yet they pay that price so free-

,

dom may live, 'so this generation and the next
may make the most of our opportunities for de
velopment. Opportunities for improving educa
tion, health, farm crops, neighborliness, unself- .

ishness, new discoveries, countless other
things.
All of these factors enter into. our posslbili-

, ties for leadership. Our boys pledge with. their
lives that we will develop leaderahip at home,
and as a country. among nations, that will be
realistic. We don't want to put ourselves in
the position at home 'of sacrificing our kind of
freedom simply to tryout some new experi
ment. And we must realize that we cannot make
the world over, any more than some new

theory can nullify the law of supply and
demand,

/

Washington, D. C.

We�re Going on a 'War Diet
By CLIF STRATTON

Kansas Farmer's'Washingtoll Correspondent"

.. ,

A'SHINGTON, D. C.-Leaving But production 'of war goods is not anore likely the probability-of serious
- ,o�t of immediate consideration the problem in 1943 that it was in 1942. food shortages before 1943 is over.mll�tat.y operatfonsto win the The plants are. built; the production The public is gradually being prewar, and diplomatic maneuver- organizations 'are functioning; the pared for the seriousness ·of the food. ngs to obtain favorable world power planes and tanks and guns are rolling shortages. Reports and staternents andsltion after the war, the big problem off the assembly lines; the ships are radio "blurbs" from Washington thesethe United States during 1943, at �ing laun.c�ed and placed i� commie- days are,mo,re. opttmtsttc than many inhe presentwriting, is production. sion, in increasingly huge numbers.

.

the Department of Agriculture believe'Of course, produetton was the big The real productionproblem, and the are justified.roblem in'1942, but the critical pro- big production job, of 1943 promises to Production of foodstuffs in 1943 willUction problem in 1943 is different be food. The job in 1944 still-wtll be be less than in 1942; in case of drouthrn 1942. r-
.

_ fOOd production; it may also be petro- or other crop failures, might be much;ast year' the job and .the problem leum production. less.
,re production of war goods ship's Demandror foodstuffs in 1943will beIan

'

-, Serious Shortages 'fbls Year.
00

ea, tanQ 8;Ild.guns. That job still greater, perhaps considerably greater,IXls 18.l:ge'ln '1943; production must The plain fact iB that Washington than in 1942; "

',Il1Uch,latger thanJn 1942. ',�al,ly Is �wat.e' ot.,�he POilsi�il��l� ...

-, �l?6rts in t4e fielit�if there are any..... ,"�. f·�'-"-;,,,"'�:.....-'::', ", : ,,, i), ....... } ., � ,.,,.. '.'�! l,w J.J� "�'''':'':�'' .L.l.' ;,' jJ,"'" ,I
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'EVENTS of the 12 years
since 1929 produced farm
problems that outstripped

in number those of the entire
earlier hictory of agriculture.
And events of the last 12
months hold promise of creat
ing an entirely new: farm econ
omy with a multitude of addi
tional problems, but with an

,enormous opportunity for Kan
sas farmers.
Right now, of course, Kansas

farmers face demands for
greater production which must
be accomplished with less than
normal help. And farm income
.is rising as a result of the war

program. But after the war, a
'complete reversal could easily
take place with a surplus of'
'labor and a lessening of demand·
with consequent reduction in
income. Furthermore; Kansas

,

farmers now are enjoying the fruits' of the '

study and Cffort by crop experts and agrono-,'mists that have covered many years. Thruout,
the nation, developments"in farming methods,in seeds, in controls, have contributed in soine
�,manner to the betterment of Kansas farming. ,Hybrid corn. is making rapid strides. Erosion
-,control thru strip planting and other methods
is saving thousaqds of dollars. Seed testing ,

and treating is a form of insurance. All of I

these, and others, are the result of many
months, years, and sometimes decades of effort.
It has taken Ii good many years to provideKansas farmers with the pent-up horsepower

of farm machinery. It took a long time to de
velop the evidence that diverSification was an'
improvement over .the one-crop practice. Even,
out of the drouth of the thirties 'came knowl
edge that has sponsored improvement.
The new seriea of war and postwar problems

"'- '

"

.�,
.

�

,/
.

"

)
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"
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By '(;IIARLES e, BOWES

'n�tions of Europe and Asi
Whenever ,such 'a' pl� is possi
ble.:�d'after the peace,:inuch of
EUropewilldepeildonU. 8'. far
proclucts

-

until, 'rehabUit8.tio
- and production are, COinpl�te.

After this rehabilitatllon
acCOmplIshed, Kan_' f� th

, po�bi1lty of reve�g to pr
war economy unless i� �crts upo

,� th,e, knoclBng of opportunity a
the rrtate's 'door. It is an act tha
will need the help of every citi
,zen, the' foundation 'for whicb
has .been prepared; and whic

,
can take torm by concerted ef

, ,fort thru industrial ,plannin-

:'and research� ,

,i ''' •

.

� :'Without�or:k; laborwmleav
"Kansas•. The \;aluable' close-in
fiuiin market fs>r mUk,' egg�
honey, vegetables and' oth

,

such'produce will be �terially
reduced. It's a siIrfple formula

of prosperity: More People, more customers,
more profit�and the closer home, the better,
And in the ease of fhrm pr04ucts, enjoyin

a Wider' dIstribution, 'by manufactliring food
products and commodities ,right here ia Kan·
sas, new sources of Incoming' wealth -ean be

,
created for Kansas farmers. This is liglCh pre
.ferred to' the conveyor belt that 1 rnDs froDl
farm pocketbooks 'Into the tills Of foreign
manufacturers for' the purchase of commodi
ties made.from far-nl' products' plus the freight
rates.

_

Wbeat, fot' instance, is the one Kansas crop
that' can be returned to K8.nsas �f8r.:ttui froJl1'Kansas' manufacturers ..in sufficient quantitieS
to maintain 'an economic balance. It is flcartely
necessary to reiterate thai locaI-manuf�cturing
creates employment .In ,;Kansas to 'buy not only-more,�he8:t;.,but the-vegetables and' produce.
.11$ wen., =-- ' ,,0 -: [Continued on:Po.ge 141

f .,

are just as'muCh 'df a long-range variety. }{an
sas has expanded, iri an industrial way, at an '

extremely .rapld pace.' Huge war-training fa
cilities were constructed on Kansas farm.Iand
.at a staggeririg . rate. Small shops and large.:tactories;,began turning out war' materials in'
response to urgent contracts, expanding' 'and
employing great numbers of laborere, some.of
-them from tJi� farms.'

.

111e program created much new wealth in
KaD� .whtch enabled workers to purchase.farm; produce; The new wealth reached the
:Iarpl from this' source,' also -from the Govern,;.

. ment purchases, of meat; wheat" 'poultry·, and
other items which reached everywhere to feed
armed, men. The Government' also .Is' Illacinghuge quantities of food in storage to feed the-

I
.,

••
,

• •
.....

. At 'Ie(t, products �b.tained
.. from coal-chemlcaliwhich'
are' used in cIY�s, drats,
explosives�:'pairir thinners,

, lacquer ,solvents and syn
thetic silk. The yoilng Iody

,

. :i$ �ding' a ""ttle of oPer-'
"

',",t' fume-' which was monufac-
'tured from ��a.l.

-

At, right, in such laboro- ,

tories as thIs will'thcfcom-' .

'bi"atlon .

of Kanscis crops
,

, ond mirier�ls be worlted
,

Out, to p;oif,iice the ,p!astles
'," '!ll!d oth·...�nthetlcs cif"tJIe:"
"',: '1,;.:.' 'lfutll",;i�ll! ".:�� -

-,• .,. 6. "\ .,
.
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£ow Tester

THE labor shortage has hit cow test
ing the same as every other activ

ity on the farm; Reno county has been
ble to solve the tester problem by hir
ing Kansas' first woman cow 'tester
fii'more than 2 deeadest Mrs. iMargaret
E. Perisho. Reno has 2 testers, the
other being Daie Halbert, who has
been on thejob several years.
Mrs. Perisho moved to Reno county

last August when her husband be
came fnanager of the Braden Brown
Swiss Dairy Farm. She was reared on
a farm and has become more familiar
with the dairy program, as her hus
band was formerly herdsman of·the
University of Vermont,
Mrs. Perisho has an excellent back

ground of training. She has a B. S.
Degree from Illtnota University in
home economics where she became a

member of the national honor sorority .

of Omicron Nu. Following her gradu
ation, she spent 2 years as staff die
'titian for the University of Indiana Mrs, Margaret E. Perisho
hospital. / .

. , .' her hllsband is a dairyman,

It's Splitting Hairs
But You, Can, See a One-Miliionth-oJ-art-lnch Sliver

,
.

nARTICLES as Small as one mil
r lionth of an Inch-c-one-thousandth
,of the diameter of a humanhatr-c-ean
be accurately measured with a new
electron�croscope developed by Gen
eral Electric engineers, according to
Dr. C. H. Bachman, of the laboratoryat Schenectady, N. Y. If they keep on
they will be-able to see what you are

, thinking! .or we'll be·"seeln' ththgs a
: pight" �o; say the least.'
: Seeing S,I) well: is made possible,.ac
, cordlngto Dr: Bachman, by the use of
I a .ew type electron optical system
which maintains a "fixed" magnifica-
tion regardless of voltage variations;

I previous electron microscopes have,
.
suffered in this respect 'because their
magnification varied with the applied
voltage. : , .

. .

"With this new electron microscope,
small cubtcal-ahaped smoke particles

, Only one inillionth of an inch, for ex
amIlI�, can b� clearly, seen," the engi-
neer,�pl.ained.· .

F W I H"In the new instrument, a specimen
or 00 arvest

can' be enlarged 10,000 times. Further New sheep-slle8.rlng machines, hand-
,enlargement of the picture can be pieces, combs, cutters and replacement

, �ade photographically,· up 10 100,000 . parts will be available. in 1943. Due
,
bmes.the size of the original specimen; to national emllrgency requirements,or better. Thus the total enlargement manufacturers will not offer the usual

/

wide variety of machines, nor will
gasoline engines be supplied 'with the
machines. All essential items of equip
ment, however, such as handpieces,
clutch brackets, jointed shafts, combs
and cutters, adaptable to all shearing
requirements, single and multiple
units, vnll be available' according to
_present manufacturing plans.

"Getting every available pound of
wool is a vital necessity this year,"
a leading manufacturer of shearing
equipment says. "Clothing and blan
,keting U. S. armed forces, that may
total 7% million men, as well as tak
ing care of urgent Civilian needs, is a

. major responsibility for everyone in
the wool-producing industry. In addi
tion, our Government will require 18,-
000,000 shearling pelts for lining avia
tor's flying suits. Wool will help win
the war."

_

,/
.

Topurchase shearing equipmentsim-
-ply see your regular dealer. No priority
is required. County Rationing Boards
do not govern the sale of shearing ma
chines. Under present conditions, the
demand will, doubtless exceed the sup
ply unless everyone gets the utmost
use out of his old equipment. If the old
equipment canbe fixed up by ordering
repair parts instead of a new one, it is
a patriotic duty-to do so.

'Tractor Her Weapon
The WAACs may prove valuable in

. our war effort, but they will have to do
big ·things if" their service equals that
of many Kansas farm ,girls. :J;n Bour
bon county, Pauline Johnston is a star
performer on tractors used by' her
father, Lee Johnston, in farming 520
acres .

..._

. Pauline, now inher first year of junior
college, comeshome every evening and
she does full service at the farm on

Saturdays, During the summer, when
school is not in session, she is an im
portant member of the farming crew.
Pauline's father says she can handle a
tractor better than the average town
boy that can be �ired for farm work.

7

Henry Field at Hi, Microphone (KFNFI

Farmer Who Has leceme
Leadung Seed Expert
The above picture of Henry Field

at the microphone of his radio station,
KFNF, is well known all over the
Midwest.
Now recognized as one of the lead

ing seedsmen of the country and as the
best authority on practical seed mat
ters, he is still plain "Henry" to all his
thousands of customers and friends.
His circle of customers has increased

for years until today he is the only
seedsman over half a million people
will trust with their seed orders, He
has deservedly won the reputation of
being as square a man as anybody ever
dealt with.
If you're interested in Field seeds,

Garden seeds, Nursery stock, or Baby
chicks, it will pay you well to know
Henry Field. And after you've read
that Seed Book he's justwritten, you'll
feel that you DO know him. If you have
two minutes to spare, drop him a line
and ask him to mail you his latest
Seed Book and Free copy of his maga
.zine SEED SENSE. They're free and
he will be tickled to death to send them
to you. Simply' write a postcard to
Henry Field, at 1621 Elm Street,
Shenandoah, Iowa, and you'll learn
some real practical facts about good
seed. '

employed depends on how the resulting
picture is to be used. If, for example,
a picture is to be shown to an audience
a larger print is necessary than would
be employed in a book. What counts
is the resolution, or sharpness, of the
picture. The magnification is only a
matter of choice or convenience.
"The measure of a microscope," Dr.

Bachman explained, "lies in how small
an object can be seen, rather' than how.
muoh an iinage C}8l\ be magnified, for
magnification alone does'not make a

'picture clearer."
If ahuman hair, about one hundredth

of an inch across, were split length- ,------------------------------wise into 100 slivers, and 99 of these .

pieces were' thrown away and the one

remaining piece was split again into
100 similar pieces, each of these fila
ments only one millionth of an inch
across would stand out clearly in the
new electron microscope.

'Corn Cha�pions �Ieet

, '. I . '
. T. 1'1. Gold, left, o� Nemaha county, Kansas, state champion in the 5th National DeKalb

. �Ybrid corn-growing co.ntest"compares trophies with Luther Cox, national champion of
ellerton, Iowa, and Mrs. Violet Weeks, natio!,al,women champion of Silver Lake, Indi-

, a�l!a. The trophies, awarded for raising big yields of· hybrid corn, were given 'Cox for a
Ylel� of 188.� b,us�els an aC,re, Gtld for 121.19 bushels. Mrs. �eek��.a member of the

,

�OIIIen" Ariny.A_uxiliary Corps (WAAC').� and now in a'cfiYe army'Service, raise� ,14,1.01
'

shels to t.he acre. Th'e corn�growMtg contest, is.spOnsored by the'DeKalb,AgrlCUlturai,

Association,
,.::: ..... -

..
-

'for your h!! copy of the n_ 40.pag.
flei.chmann's booklet of 60 recipe. for
·bread., rolls, dessert breads, writ. to
'Standard a,rands Inc., 691 Wa.hlngton
Street, New York, N. Y.

.



its �d increase Uncle Sam's war !SUp.
plies.

"

7. Make plans to provide -fan, win.
ter and early spririg pasture,

8. Market lambs and wool on a

T�UOUT Kansas, farmers �re pon- if each hen can be zna(Je to lay 10' grade bas��
-,

dering the 1943 food goals, an- more eggs than usual.
.

.

DaJry I'riducts-Kansas dairymen
nounced this week by County War Our beef herds are large enough to are asked to. produce 3,320,000,000
Boards. They see a big assignment give the 11 per cent increase in beef pounds of milk in 1943. ThiS is a one
in the call for an increase of 30 per production if we sell old, heavy cows per cent increase over t4e high ·pro.
cent in pork production. It will not instead of calves and yearling heifers. ',d_uction of 1942. J. W. Linn, Extension
be easy to boost beef production 1i Requested dairy production could be dairyman, says it will be necessary to
per cent, or meet the requests set for ,met with the 'present supply of da!rY feed bette�. He suggests:
milk and poultry. /

cows, if these cowswere fed gr�n and 1. Remember, -alfalfa and aDage are
But, believe it or not, Kansas could . milked 3 times a day for the next 90 the best roughage feeds for dairy cows,

meet the 30' per cent increase in hog days, and then provided with grain 2. Feed grain thruout the year.
production without increasing size of and good pasture whUe 'being milked 3. Mix protein supplement into -the
herds, if each sow 'could save 1% more next summer. grain 'ration whenever the cows are
pigs than normal. KaDsas has enough Practical sugge&lpon� designed' to not on abundant green pasture..
hens to give 'ite desired egg increaser help meet,..production goals for each 4. -Use more and better pasture,---------------�---------------.� kind of farm product 'have been out- CerelU grain pasture offers, .more

lined by Extension SPeCialists at abundant grazing in spring and, fall.
Kansas State College:' Fence off some wheat, or other cereal,

in the sprmg' for continued use.Hogs-Kansas goat calls for· 30 per
. 5. FUl 'the. sllo in spring' or earlycent Increase in fan.:owings, both fall
summerwith oats, clippings from'pas.and spring. Production tips to meet

this goal suggested by Carl Elling,
tures or Sudan. This· will give Insur-

Extension livestock specialist, are:
ance againet a dry pasture 'season in

· 1. Give tfie sow extra attention .in July or August. . ,

·

feed and care, both before and after
6-=-- Wherever you live in Kansas,

farrowing.
- plant Sudan/pasture for midsUmmer

_ 2. Control worms and other para-
use. In Eastern,Kansas le�eza. is

sites. This calls for' clean grounds and
another good pasture for the hot

clean farrowing quarters. months. In Western Kansas plant Suo
. dan in rows, on the contour...3. Supply plenty 'of good pasture 7. Provide, fresh, temnerate' water,on clean ground. I, '

.t.f

4 ..Push .pigs �or- early" market. Bal- day and night, it), winter as well as in
in summer.ance the ration and fllll-feed.

-

.. \_.
5. In: 1943; try to make your market

8. K�ep, saR and 'bonemeal before
hogs at least' 10 'pounds heavier than the cows 'at all times.

'

I
. '9. Be on gJlard against disease.', par-usua., r

6. Try to avoid .the December-Jan- ticularly - mastitis. At the sa.JD8 time
· uary peak in marketing. keep up a fight against insects Such as

lice' and warbles which can hold down
�f Cat.tle-;:..'ro meet the 1943 beef production.

goal, Kansas' 'must 'market 2,008,000
head, which is an Increase of 11, per Eggs, P"u1tey -and TUrkeys::...:To
cent over 1942. Ways to help supply meeJ; the 1943 goal, K!p1sa& faimers
the extra beef tonnage are suggested must prOduce'176,371,OOO dozen"'eggs,
by ',J. '.t.- Moxley,�experienced eattte- 812 per cent increase over 1942. The
man and Extension beef apeelalist ; poultry goal.calls lor 34,937,000 ehlck-

1. Do your 'best t6 save all calves. ens, also a 12 per cent increase, �hile
2. Never let the calvS!! stop gaining. 'the turkey goal is s�t at�1,224,OOO
3. Creep-feed the calves for 'in-

. birds, an increase of 15 per cent.
creased weight and fini$h.· Tq help meet, the poultry. e.nd egg

4. Provide best possible winter feed goals, pertinent produ��on methods
and summer grass for brood cows. a�e listed by M. A. Seaton,.Extension
This will increase the milk flow and poultrYman :

bring about greater gain in stockers 1. FEEDING-Feed for maximum
and feeders. egg production by using 8 complete

5. 'Use supplemental small gram, mash, containing adequate pro� and
Iespedeza and Sudan pasture to in- home-grown grains. Make use of. sur
crease gains of cattle 'orr'grass. plus wheat in both grain and mash

6. Add grain and protein supple- mixtures. Replace fish :meal and part
ment in late summer feeding· for of meat scraps with soybean oilmeal.
slaughter finish.' 2. HOUS.ING-Remodel; old laying

7. Balance the ration for cattle on houses t!].at are not satisfactory, fol·
full-feed.

.

lowing the straw-loft plan. Avoid over-
,

8. Increase the a\terage welght, of' crowding by allowing 3% to 4'sguare
animals produced on your farm. tnts. fe�t of floor space for each bird. When
year, and if possible increase the num- constructing new laying houses,_ build
bel' produced. ,8 Kansas straw-loft, open-front type.

9. Maintain the youth and vigot of 3. BROODING-Purchase or hatch
y<_?ur cow]ler.d. Do not let the "cattle baby chicks early from �ealthy, prop
manufacturing plant" deteriorate in erly selected.Becka which have been
age or quality.

.

,

. .
. pullorum �ested, and bred for egg pro·

10. Use good-type-cattle, Each $100. duction.' ,When-' C9nst1'1.icting "new.
invested in' iI. good bull amounts to brooder houses, build the combination
only about_$1 in the cost of each calf brooder house and. range shelter. AI
produced. . .' low one square foot of floor space in

the brooder for each '2 chicks.
'

Sheep and Lambfll-Kansas. g�, 4. DISEASE AND' .

PARASITElcalls for marketing' 1,248,000 head In CQNTROL-Ptev;ent disease aDctpar-194;3, or an Increase of 10 per cent asites by using a strict sahitation. proover 1942. Carl Elling, Extension live-
gram, Including' clean range. Isolatestock specialist reminds: ,all sic� bird� !fnrnediately. ('UsIDg a

1. Ml:!,rket lambs early. This gives good disinfectant is cheap insurance,) .

.

the ewe a good chance' to �est during .

5. MEAT PRODUCTION�Producesummer,
. and gets, her ·in good con- extra poultry meat by rai�ing winterditlon for f�l mating.. ,

_. broilers. This makes ·use .. of.. idle
�" Carefql cj:mdittontng of the ewes -

(Continued- on Page 'l2i)fi,,·.

during summer.alSo. helJ?s�'providingfor maximum milk· production. Good
mt-ik flow'is important in production
of early marke_t lamb,S and economical
gains. . '

"

. 3. Try ;;0 have lamb� ready" for
market 'before ,June 15. This will re
duce' trouble from' iitomach' worms,
heat and flies.

. .

,

.

4. Creep-feed lambs while they are

nursing and before hot weather. This
is a proatable way to sell grain ·erops.

5. Check up on m�t1lods of control-
ling parasites.

•

6. Make maximum use of Jlasture
,and ro1,lFhage. It will boos�sour prQf-

8

H You Suffer_DIstress From

�FEMAlE
,WEAKNESS

and w• ._t :1'0 Build Up Red Blood
If at such times 1101' suffer pain, tlred,
nervous feellngs� distress of "lrregu
larlttes"-due to functional monthly
dlftur�ncBII ..,.. start. at once - try
,Lydia E. Pinkham's Compound TAB-
'LETS (.;wIth added lron)-so .helpful
to relleve such distress because of
thelr soothing effect on one oj wom
an's most 'Important organs.
Taken regularly - Pinkham's help

buUd up resistance against such
symptoms. Also, thelr lron helps build
up red blood. F,ollow label dlrecttons.
For free trial bottle tear this out

and send with name and address to
the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co.,
&4 Cleveland St., Lynn, Mass.

:I(ILlS

- ,
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Trying to'Meet Food. ·Goals
To Help Bring an 'Early Victory

GERMSTHE
KILL YO'UR �HICKSTHAT MAY

Par.O.San kill. all com
mon disease germs and bugs
on contact! Even pu/lorum
and other ,erms that cauae
bowel troubles I Even coltl
organisms: fowl PO% anti la
ryngotraobeitis vl,rulesl

�.
p'ar.O.San wodt 'barm

cbicks. You can' bOUle them
tbe same day you disinfect
with Par.O-San. Uled as di
rected, It won't Injure equip
ment, burn or Irritate the
worker.

Par·O·San bas a pleasant
odor; WOD't� IOir or make
your clothe. "smell" won't
cause "dlsinfectinj bead
aehes," Stainless, It _ leavel

.1..- no messy black' streaks on

_ walls or floors. '.

·IDEAL BROODER HOUSE DISINFECTANT'
Authorities agree that sanitation comes first in

poultry health. You'll find Dr. Salsbury's Par.().
San just the thing you've been wanting for a real
sanitation. program. It's 110 safe and certain, so

. pleasant and easy to use! You'll wonder how
you ever did without it.

Youll like Par.o-San's economy, too. Use it
diluted in oil or water. An effective general dis
infecting solution when diluted 1 to 100!

"., {:,- -,
:

You"can use powerlul, pleasant
s�elling, Par·O·San safely where
ever you ne/d a good disinfectant
• • .' for 'I)rooder houses, laying
boulea, hog houses, dairy barn..

'

sheep aheds and other outbuildings
• • • even in your bousehol.d.

_ i
Dr. Sal.b.ryri: ·Laltoratorle.

CharI.. Olt" Iowa
A Nation-wide Poultt, HeslU. Setvlce

HENS LAY:ING"THEIR BEST?
Try :Dr. Salsbury's' Avl·Tab.

TIIi. announeemenf is nei,her �n oller '0 s:", 'no;' a 101I.Ita'lon'
of off.,. fa buy, any of ,hese securi!i.....Th. ofierlnri

i. mad. only fiy ,h. prospedu;,

$&,.,. -;

'Cap'per 'Public'ations� Inc.
Topeka, Kansas

"
'

.straw-Loft for Hens'
..

J,A blueprint for a straw-loft
poultry hou�,' 20 by 70 f�t,
gIving design, features;. eq\ilp�
inent and bill of materials
neede� will be sent .free upon
request to Kansas State College

". Extension Service, 'or, to' Farm
S..-vice Editor, Ka.nsas Farmer,
Topek!l� � ,

Flret Mortgage 4% CertifiCate. (6-menth)
Flret Mortgage 4 Y2% lond. (I-year)
First. Mortgage 5% londs (5-y_r)
First Mortgage �Yz% Iond. (let-year)

Denominations $50.00, $100.00, $500.00 �n" $1.000.00,
C6p'e. of t�e Prospectus may be' olata'ned lay· writ'"" to .

CAPPEj:l PUllICATIONS, 'nc"
.

TOPEKA, KANSAS
-

�
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barley. Or. following an extremely
heavy straw crop. he may let the stub
ble stand until spring and then sum

mer fallow. When a feed crop is needed
on a field following wheat. Mr. Machin
winter fallows and plants sorghums
in the spring.

'

9

prices. With Kansas' producing larger
acreages of soybeans for wartime oil
needs. there is an ever-increasing sup
plY,of meal available for feeding. Skim'

T'S SURPRISING what can be done milK,. like tankage, supplies animal

f in f if th owner protem. Therefore. when skim milk
to a arm a ew years, e

d b al f d
akes up his mind to improve the ....

an soy ean me ,are, e together,
aOO This is illustrated by the expert- hogs receive the highly desired com

CeB' of Dudley Ellis, who operates a bination of vegetable and animal pro
O-aCt'e farm near Thayer, in Neosho teins.

untj', ,

Wheat Mr. Ellis acquired the farm, It Isn't Luck
1934, the fields had been in cultlva

on for 50 to 70 years without any:._at;.
ntion being paid to soil conservation.

I

ields were -gullted and topsoil was
ashed away. In some places the
'ullles were so' deep an automobile
ould be completely hidden in them.
Immediately, ,¥r. Ellis started a pro
ram to correct this situation. He built
rraces and planted-crops on the con

ur. He initiated' a 5-year rotation
, steJ!l which Included legumes along
th the row crops and small grains.
and most seriously "damaged by ero,

on was returned to pasture.
Gradually legume crops were in- r-----------------,----------------------------------------------�-------------------------------
eased for use as pasture, hay and
II conservation. At present Mr.-Ellis
as about 150, acres of Iespedeza pas
re, beside 40 acre� of lespedeza. pro
uced for seed and other purposes. He

about 40 acres of sweet clover, be-
des another small field of clover and
othy. There is one 12-acre field of
alfa and brome gral!S, and about 9
res of alfalfa alone.
Along with the program of terrae
,g, contour farming and legume pro-
etlon, Mr. EllIs Inlttated a system of
nds. These aid in control of erosion,
hlle serving as a valuable source of
ater supply for the herd of commer
al Hereford cattle; There now are 4
nds and one lake on the ranch.

I,As a result of careful management
r 8 ye&.l'S,�this farm now presents a

,ifferent picture., E,rosion has been
alted. G,ullies in the fields have dis
ppeared, and it is possible to dJ,ive a
ar over any field 'on the place. Crop'
ields have been increased and' the
arm is capable of car!ying more live
toek than ever be�ore, etther on pas
ure or on feQd. Looks good for future
rogress on this farm.

You know it always has been
good business to have your
machines repaired and recon
ditioned ahead ,of time, prefer.
ably during the slack season,

Now it is a matter of military, ne-
cessity. /

,

In normal times a breakdownwas
bad, but you could get parts in a

hurry from your nearby farm ma

chinery dealer. or from the branch
house. Often; instead of repairing
an old machine, you simply 'got a
new, more modernmachine. Now

"
' you can't do that.

\
"

'

We.twood .. Sprocket Pulley. Bolt on Over Military need for metals, has cut
OdalnGl Co",bin. Drlv. $prock.ta -, manufacture of new farmmachinery

Perfed Alig�ment� to a small fraction of normal. Ma-
Quickly Changed terial allowed for repair parts while

ew Westwood Pulleys are centered more than for 1940 is less than for
ver old sprockets, saving many hours, '1942. Repair parts will be dis-

,
f adjustment time. Can be furnishedor an Gleaner-Baldwin and 12 ft. M-M 'tribueed among branch houses and

, Olllbtnes. More, tlian 8,000 Westwood dealers according to expected need, ,

ethrs. These' Pulleys are all eqUippedGates Belts.

°fte good territories open: dealers
e for prices. '

'

'Manufadured by
StRV.,CE' FOUNDRY

31242 '..
,

-, "

"',' ," "

'

wiCHiTA. �N� '. S. E R V"I ill .81'1, A I �R"<I' 0 U' ,L,l�' .. E · g;"".�/81/.fl "I ;1,-.. ,p.,E-A Ie, £':',.1,.,. I),

D Eight-Yeflr
omebaek

ess lot' Soy -Meal
Now is a good time to use soybean
eat and skim milk as the protein sup
lement for fattening hogs, according"

Horner Hatch, of Coffey county. He
as been :buying soybean meal at about
1.80 a hundred less than tankage

hange Combines Froni
HAIN' 10 Y·BELT ORaVE

Get"
n, .••

d�epdlnn6
DoneNow

Two important considerations for
successful farming in Western Kansas
are mentioned, by Clytie L. Machin,
progressive young farmer in Russell
county. He likes to get all moisture
possible into the soil before planting
a crop. 'I'hen..by planting on the con

tour, ,he saves'most of the moisture
that falls 'after planting.
Mr. Machin grows wheat on the

ground 1 or 2 years. depending on the
amount of straw and moisture. If
there is a heavy supply of straw, he
may winter fallow and plant oats or

,1,'

.

It Waters Everything
Electricity is one of the greatest

farm blessings in helping solve war

time labor problems. Besides provid
ing lights and power for L. J. Hoover.
in Geary county. the highline saves

hours of hard man labor by carrying
water to the livestock and poultry, as
well as the garden.
This is done by means of a carefully

planned water system, which carries
water to the mllkhouse, barn arid
yards. The system, powered by a half
horsepower electric motor, is cheap
and efficient. Besides watering live
.stock and poultr'y, the same system is
used to irrigate the Hoover garden
(hiring dry seasons.

but at best the supply will be scant,
To be sli're of the parts you need,
order them now. Don't guess, or
depend on recollection. Check each
machine from end to end and order
just what it needs.
Arrange now for your major re

pair work with your own farm ma

chinery dealer. It will help him to

secure for you the genuine factory
parts your machines may need. It
will enable him to plan his work
and take care ofyoumore efficienely,
Get the benefit of his skill in pre
paring your equipment for the tough
months ahead. Guard against hav
ing to employ someone not ex-.

perienced in farm work and un-,
familiar with the fine points of farm

'

machines.
"

For the simple replacements 'you
make yourself '. '

•• shares, shovels,
sickle .seceions, fan belts .' • '. order

When colda .t«:,rt::-spread cooling ,
Mentholatum inside nostrils In
stantly it releases vapor "Me�tho
lations" that start 4 vital actlonfl
1) They thin out thick mucus'
2) Soothe irritated membranes:
3) ,Help reduce swollen passages; 4)Stimulate nasal blood supply. Ever1Jbreath brings quick relief! Jars 30¢.

MENTHDLATUM

Bur u� S. WAR BONDS

the parts right away.Don't put it off.
Don't take a chance on being de
layed when)he rusbofwork comes,
Be sure .to have your equipment
ready to go!
Only by extra attention to upkeep

and adjustment can you make old
machines run like new. Only thus
can you do your full part in all-out
food production, so vital to victory.
IDo it •.. Now!

* * *

Specia! Note to Case Owners: Be sure to

guard the extra endurance built into your
machines. Because it takes so little care
to keep them in tip-top shape is aU die
more 'reason, to see that they get such
'care. Make regular use of the adjustrnenta
proVided to take up wear and preserve
"like-new" performance. Call on yoUr
Case dealer for.expert .advice or, assi�
tance. HeIs anxious to help you getthe
most' oue of your equipment. }. I. Case
Co., Racine, Wis.

'

* * CASE:, .! ,. , . i

•
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THESE long, cold January eV(mings as you,
sit at your warm fireside with your knit
ting or the mending basket at hand,

listening to your favorite radio programs
which are all sandwiched in with war bulle
tins from the fighting fronts, you'll bJ hear
ing, too, countless

-

resolutions for renewed
effarts to victory and a recounting of events

- and the stupendous production along the long
road we have come since Pearl Harbor.
Yes, this is the time for a little personal

inventory, too, so get out pencil and paper and
do a bit of stock-taking right at home, to see
how much more you can do to help. The year
ahead holds. many new sacrifices] for you.
Save for those loved ones in the service
mlssed so by their absence from our own fire
sides-we have scarcely begun to feel the war
in our daily living. Only in the year ahead
with new curbs on production and expansion
of the rationing system will we begin to

I

realize fully how much we must do to keep
the things we have usable for the duration.
The old adage "a stitch in time saves nine"

has never been more apt than today. It applies
to everything in the home-from the ironing
cord that is frayed, to the sheet slowly wear

ing thin in the middle. Every care should be
taken to keep these home necessities re

paired and useful rather than depending upon
replacements-for the man power needed to
produce new goods is more urgently needed
in war production, not to mention shortages
of materials also conscripted for victory.
The virtues which made our grandmothers

and great-grandmothers survive in pioneer
days need to be cultivated again, and the mod
ern idea of- immediate obsolescence scrapped
for the duration at least. Resolve, this year,

that you will not waste! That you will take
gQ.Od care of every single' thing you have. �,k -

all those living under your roof to make I the
same resolution, and include in it the "gentle"
use of all the things now in your home. Noth
ing is so damaging to the life- of ar(y goods
as careless, hard use and neglect of small
but needed repairs, when they first occur.
There U!' scarcely a single piece of furni

ture or equipment in your home, or, an article
of clothing or of household linens, which you
will, not find it difficult to replace, or which
when broken or worn cannot be salvaged 'for.
some useful end. The materials that are used
in your kitchen range, your refrigerator, your
rugs, your pots and pans, your linens, your
enameled walls -and your furniture, as well.....as
the' workmen who make them, are all needed
by the armed lorces. Therefore, take good
care of these things to prolong their Ufe.

l!inges, latches and doors can't hold up if
you treat them roughly. Enamel surfaces
scratch and chip. On your range, for example,
if the enamel does chip, touch up the spot

ywith enamel paint to keep, the iron- from rust
ing. Keep removable pans beneath' surface
units clean, and to get longer and better use
from your stove, keep the oven spotless. The
grease that spatters when roasting meats can

be wiped off with paper easily when the oven
is still warm, and later cleaned by washing
the inside 'surface with a, cloth wrung from
sudsy water. Wash the bright metal trimming
on your stove/with soap and water and-polish
it with a soft, dry cloth.
All this detail on the care of the good old

friendly ldtchen cookstove is,merely Indica- -

, I

HAVE

tive of theapproach. to daily living which
homemakers, rural and urban, the country
over, are asked to take in 194-3; There is
scarcely a -thing that cannot be. made, usefnl
today-even those old 'costumes put away" in
the attic in trunks-c-lo, these many' years!

, These and other stage propertiea are being
sought by the 'American �d., Cross for ship
ment to clubs and hospital recreation centers
abroad and here at home.

'

The discarded bits of cloth-old buttOns
and old clothes that you may' once have' dis
carded, are solicited by many reiief' organl
zations to beremade into wearables for vie-
tims of bombings abroad. 1 .... -

The.. fats, and drippings of .grease from, your
cooking, are'needed by" the Government for
making glycerin., The 'smallest amount is
worth saving-and you are paid by your
grocer for your effort,' if you save as much as
a pound! Be sure and use a tin container for
this salvage, since glass will not do.
All the odd bits of tin and metal that ae

cumulate in a short time around a home"
old rags-all are useful' to tli�,war effort. '

The important thing is �at Yo.u as a home.
maker, and all 'those in. your home, realize
that 1943 brings a new challenge. That there
is a daily effort to be made right at home
in -assistlng the soldier on thtl battle front by
the right use of the goods 'we .enjoy, Do' not,
buy.new things, unless you D'�ed them badly,
Salvage every�hing ypu .can and do not throw
it away, unless, it ig entirely useless. Make
"waste wardens" of every member of your
family. Let your wartime credo, as' one",of'
Uncle Sam's chosen' homemakers, ,pe: "I wiD
take good care of everything I have," and I
will teach my family... to do likewise.

WJINTER weather calls for .heavier
-

food,
lV- so this is the time of year to include

In- your daily menus. some of those rich,
yummy desserts everybody likes and that do
so much to perk up an ordinary bill of fare.
Of course, a hearty dessert should be a

planned part of the meal, not just an after-
'

thought, for a good dessert not only lifts an

otherwise ordinary meal right out of the com

monplace, but adds the finishing touch that
leaves a satisfied, all's-well-with-the-world
feeling-s-even when only soup and crackers
have preceded it. Makes deciding upon which
dessert ·to serve just about as important 'as

, making it,"doesn't it? Here are two dandies

l' ,.
<, ":::"'hig)). ill. calorles ;with A-1, pribri�ea �n 'taste .. �

appeal. When you serve them the rest of the
menu may be somewhat light, yet your family
will be well-nourished: What pleasantei- way'
to stretch your _meat ration?

HEARTY
DESSERTS

�'
Baked Apple Dumplings

2 cups sifted flour 6 medium tart apples
3 teaspoons baking 1 cup sugar
powder '4 teaspoon ctnnamon

1 teaspoon salt :I tablespoons butter
'AI cup shortening 3 tablespoons melted
'h cup milk butter

,

'h cup -boll!ng water

Sift together the flour, baking powder and
salt. Cut in the shortening, Add the milk, a,

little at a time, to form a soft ball. Cut, the
dough into 6 equal portions and roll eacb
piece to ¥a-inch

'

[Oontinued on 'Page-i1]I ..



thickness. Core and pare apples. Place
one apple on each circle of dough.
Combine % cup of 'sugar and cinna
mon. Fill cavities in apples with this
mixture. Place a cube of butter on top
of each apple. Bring dough up over

the apple, leaving an opening in the
top. Place in a well-greased baking ,--------------------------------
dish. Mix together the remaining half
cup of sugar, water and melted but
ter. Pour this sauce into the dish with
dumplings. Bake in a moderate oven,
350· F., about 40 minutes, until apples
are tender and crust is brown, Basting
dumplings twice during the last quar
ter Of the baking period gives the
crust a glazed surface. These dump
lings are delicious served with foamy
lemon sauce or sweetened top milk
seasoned with nutmeg.' This recipe

.

makes 6 dum�llngs.
Cold winter evenings, when hearty

desserts are in line, here is one that ....

never faiis to please.
-

Bran Prune Puddlng !!

ich
try

ni
ie-

E'S 'good news for q�ilt lovers
a book of 16-pieced and ap
quilt patterns-and this is the
with the holiday rush'over, :when
settle down these long winter

gs and quilt to 0}U' heart's con-

tent. Evllry one of the patterns is truly
. a "Star Design" that is sure to thrill
you. On the cover is shown the inspir
ing All-American Star in Red, White
and Blue. The pattern and quilting
motif are given 'n the book.

To/the left is shown a corner of the
Forget-Me-Not. Others shown are

Patch as Patch Can, Morning Glory,
Ferris Wheel, Little Girl, Patch Blos
som, Lucky Clover, Colonial Garden,
Lone Daisy, Pieced ·Waterlily" Wan
derlust and Northern Lights. You will
also receive patterns for Rainbow
Star, Two-Piece Puzzle and Triple
Rose. Accurate cutting guides, seam

allowances, color suggestions and esh-
mated yardage and directions are

giveA for all 16 quilts. In addition doz
ens of other quilt designs, panholders,
yard and garden ornaments, tea towels,
pillow sUps and various handicraft
novelties are shown in many brilliant
colors.
This beautiful and helpful book with

its 16 new and original quilt patterns,
.

as well as illustrations showing many,
many other items, comes as C9450 and
costs -only 25 cents-c-leaa than 2 cents
for each quilt pattern. Better order
your- copy of "Star 'Deatgna" at once.
Address your order: Needlework Serv
ice, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

DOW for thl. JI'RU
ge Booklet, • lold
of vatu.ble Infonnatloncon how to cam

thig'f3.at profit opportunity Cor poultry-

's free book teU. how to ratae bil healthy
with lonl layinl Ufe, .t a .aaving of a.
as 'f.s to 1f.z on Ceed COlt. It'. the plao on
more thao.hatC the World'. Record "Ig
champion. oC tha le.dlng breed. have

raised I :for your J'ua copy write to

UAKER OATS CO••DEPT."" CHICAGO. ILL

Hearty Desserts
(Continued from Page 10)
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T EGG PRODUCTION

Order -Popular

'188
Bottle Todayl

s IJl� an.. turD 10 I'OIQ), .&1 nm
tOIllll. ..... Gland-O-Lao·. tamo... NEOL.
tb. orlahlal oU bue IOUlOptlo, noau ...
drlnkJna water. medicates "1r7 bini IhI&

. NIlOL__t.lD.. ol'toD _ tor
',_
to b1llll8Dl. 8U)' from ,our .10011 poollr7

u dill. or .... IhIII OOIl,antonl order form:
� CUp shortening 1 cup Dour
� cup sut;ar 2 teaspoons baking
1 egg . powder

, cup all-bran .lJ.. teaspoon saltI cup milk 12 cooked. pitted
I teaspoon vanilla prunes

• .
Cream sugar and shortening, add

I egg and beat until light and flu1Jy.
Soak bran in mllk, add ftavoring. Sift

I flour, baking powder and sait and add

.J to first mixture ,alternately with bran

----------,
07
Qland.O-Lac Company,.. /
"'..v.nworth St.,

alia, N.b,aak.
<;'�ecl .. .1.00 for CooS. bOttl.
.....OL. Plaua ruab to:

. and milk. Put one drained prune in
bottom of each oiled muffin pan or

custard cup and fill % full of batter.
Bake in 875· F. oven for 25 minutes.

Prune Sauce
1 cup juice from: 3 tablespoons

�

prunes lemon juice
i tablespoon ¥., teaspoon grated
cornstarch lemon rind

* teaspoon salt

Add juice gradually to cornstarch,
stirring until smooth. Add salt and
cook until thick and clear. stir in
lemon juice and rind and serve hot on
the pudding.
If you are low on sugar, you may

substitute honey with sugar, measure
for measure, but use only half the
amount of milk called for. Results will
be perfectly satisfactory.

Use That Corn Popper
B.IT IIlRS. OOIE CHILTON

An old-f�shioned corn popper is ex

cellent for roasting wieners or frank
furters in a fireplace for a winter pic
nic. Several can be done at one time

. without the danger of having them fall
off a roasting stick and wtthoat losing
the juices thru perforation. The corn

popper is also fine for washing vege
tables and small fruits.

Draft Your Dates
B.IT LOUISE P. BELL

Since everyone is d�aft-conscious
these days, why not draft your dates?
It's scads of fun for a school or other
social shindig and everyone will enter
into the spirit with a vim. •

Main interest is, of course, the fish
bowl from which the capsules will be
drawn to determine who gets whom.
First capsule drawn will decide for all
time just which fella.' will be Brigadier
General of the Legion of Designing
Damsels. There will be these exemp
tions: Conscientious objectors and they
must give their objections publicly;
thus making hilarious listening; any
fellow having a dependent wife • . .'

anyone -under 15, or any age decfded
upon, or over 65.
You can prefix names in capsules

with military titles �f Y9u wish •••
thus running the chance of being ac
cused-of favoritism. You can have
army dances, foods tliat swirl about
the tin plates used at camp � .• you can

even appoint some one, for a forfeit
to serve 'the slumgullion. K. P. isn't
usually much fUD, but if a man "cuts
in" too many times, he deserves to get
some punishment!

'

Patriotic colors are the 'ones to use

in decorating the house, or gym, or
wherever you have the push-over. A
canopy of bunting would be 'good, or
a ceiling o�blue, side-walls of white
and lower ha�f-wainscoat-high-of
red. Tiny American flags make slick
lapel-favors.

.

Your draftees and all the rest �f
the company will like the favors and
the food-but especially the fun!

Don't take needless chances
With untried remedies. Relieve
miseries this home
proved, double-action .

Fay.
, '4f�YS AT ONe,.

0....
•

,.;t- PENETRATES �.

, 0:
to upper breathing

,

, passages with medi
I cinal vapors.
, 5nMULATES
." cheat and back sur
..., faces like a.warm-

'4'#1-. ing poultice.
It'ot"... ,_MoV.

Now to ret all the benefits of
this combined PENETRATIIIQ.i,.
STIMULATING action 8S' shoWIII
above, just rub throat, chest anell
••ek With VicksVapoRub at bed-l
ltime. Then ••• see how this fam-

_

I1y standby goes to work IatatItIy

eW8Y.at
one_to rel1eve cough

spasms, ease muscular sore
ess or tightness - bring grand
ellef from distressl Its soothing
medication invites restful, com
forting sleep-andoften bymorn
ing most of the miseryof the cold
fa gone. Tonight, be sure to tey
Vicks VapoRub.

G•
a. much 01 ),ou

U S 0con_. often a.Ive ),ou can to tho , , ,

:It'':':::::
Our phenothiazine remedy for moat worma
in \ aheep, goata, and hog... Ask your
Dr. Hess Dealer about PTZ or writo

DR. HESS Ie �LARK, Inc. • AslIIa.d. Ohl.

• TODAY, results in home
baking count 'more than ever

before ••• That's why more and
�ore women are turning to the
baking powder that has been a

baking day favorite in millions
of homes for years and years.
HULMAN & co. - TeRRE HAUTE, IND.'

Found.d in 1848
.
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,Just a Minute • • •

Stock-Share Lease
Often we have requests fr

readers for information
stock-share leases. Kansas Sta
College Agricultural Expe
ment Station recently publish
a complete and reliable b
Iettn on this subject, and it
available to our readers,
ordering, please request Cit'
Iar 213', The Stock-Share Lea
and addre'ss Bulleti;n Bervl
Kansas Farmer, Topeka.

�

supervises the farm loan associations,
made the suggestion for such a move.
Are fewer loans -needed t

, Thirty per cent of all creamery but
ter manufactured in the U. S. will be
set aside, starting February 1, for mili
tary and Lend-Lease use.Get the

"BLACK
LEAF 40"

A time-saving idea has been worked
out by County Agent Phillip, Ljung
dahl, of Cottonwood Falls. He has pre
pared a: schedule Of meeting dates and
places where he will meet farmers of _
Chase county,' instead of all of them
going to the main office at Cottonwood
Falls. This will save gasoline and tires.

Cattle rustling never died out en

tirely, so it isn't surprising that war
time meat shortage and resulting high
prices have revived this 'kind of Iow-,
down crime. Reno, Haskell and, Rus
sell counties report trouble, with 2
dozen head stolen from 'I herd. Other
counties, recently reporting rustling
include: Lincoln, Saline, Republic, Ot
tawa, Wilson and Ford. Better get out
the old lariat, which the dictionary
says is "a small rope with a running
noose."

,

\,

I

Doo't worry about Ike
and feather mites. "Black Leaf40"
cootrois them.

"Cap Brush" SavesMoney
OW' "Cap Brush" spreads "Black Leaf
4O"eveolyon the roostand does an effi·
cient job.Savesmoney.AskyoW'dealer
for the"Cap Brush"and fuU directions.

I_1st onOriginal Fact01'3' Sealed
Pac:kagea fol' Full SUenlltb Ott.

There will be a bill in this session of
the state legtslature, backed by the
Board of Health,' asking for compul
sory vaccination against smallpox for
pupils in the schools of the state.

age, being held there for Lend
and war use. But it wasn't a d
the bucket. Just before that, fo
the east were reported offering as

as $1.25 a pound for butter. Loa
if dairying will be profitable fa
duration, and a while after the
Town folks already are boasting
pride about knowing a good old
and egg man.

Work has been stopped for the win
ter on the 9-million-dollar "Kanopolis"
dam on the Smoky Hill river in Ells
worth county. Like good farmers, the
men who remain on the job will get
machinery ready for the opening of

spring work. Armed guards won't al
low any funny stuff from "strangers."

The legislature will be asked to pass
a bi).l requiring meat inspection in
small slaughterhouses -and packing
plants in 'the state. Inspection now is
made in 21 of the smaller plants, while
fedezal inspection is required in the
larger packing plants.,

,

Uncle Sam's f�od stamp pro
which distributed more than 245
lion dOllars worth' of food to 25

Ilon needy persons during the d

sion, will end March 1, 1943. Its

pose was to get surplus food to
The branch railroad line that carried who couldn't afford to buy it. N

President Lincoln to Gettysburg in problem now exists as virtually
1863, discontinued passenger, service one can find work and food is g
recently so the rolling stock 'of that ,mighty scarce. The plan was ad
line can help in other places to better in all states except West' Vi

advantage, in another war so vtctous which 'didn't 'co-operate. The
Lincoln never dreamed it would hap-

' lunch plan will be continued.

pen.

Farmers will have until January 31,
to make arrangements for Oovern-.
ment loans on the 1942 wheat crop, an
nounces the Commodity Oredtt Cor
poration.

,

• h Offices of the Geary, Pottawatomie

Gas
muc al you

U S 0 and Riley county National Farm Loan
can_1 often al

Associations have been consolidatedIve you can to the • •

.1 into a single office at Manhattan, The
Federal Land Bank at WiChita, which

/

'GREAT NEWS FOR HOME BAKERS:
Now there's enough To ease the butter ,!hortage, the

Production Board has authori

sharp, increase In the output of

garine.

To relieve the butter shortage, the
War Production Board recently re

leased 2 million pounds from cold stor-
,

,
,MACA YEA:ST

lor yoar nee'ds, too!
Trying to Meet, Foo�, Goals'

(Continued from Page 8)

brooder equlpment. during October, on fertile soil. Be sure to' plant on

November and December. free of weeds. Plow early and p
6. TURKEY PRODUCTION-Use the seedbed early. Plant early,

'meat-type breeding stock and market mediately following-normal oats
the bfrds at' heavier weights. ing time. Plant Linota or Biso

high-yielc,iing, wilt-resisting var
Farm Crops-L. E. Willoughby, 'Ex- Drill 45 to 50 pounds of Llnota

tension CTOpS specialist, points out that or 55, to SQ' pounds of Bison on
'normally,' with the shortages now ex- '

acre of land. If posstble, plant
isting, it would be reasonable to expect alfalfa drill' to ,permit 4-inch

, a reduction of at least 25- per cent in Cultipack after ,planting,'
crops. '

, ,

However, he lists a few of the prac- , =�==========�
tices you' can depend, 0Ii. for, higher
production:

1. CORN�Remember corn requires
a fertile soil with good moisture-hold
ing ability. Com fits well into a legume:
crop-rotation in the eastern third of:
Kansas .. In Easteim Kansas the best,
hybrid vartettes have outylelded open
polltnated corn. In Central and west- i
em Kansas, Pride of Saline, Hays',
Golden and loc8J adapted varieties are

dependable.
2. SORGHUMS-Summer fallowing

has more ,than doubled, the yield of,
milo at all western dryland experi-'
mental stations. The yield of forage
sorghums on fallow has been ne8.rly
double the yield on cropped land at
these same stations. Plant grain sor

ghums so as to produce a pl8l}t 'every
6 to 8 inches in the row thruout Eastern
,�ansas, and f� 6 to :J.2 inches in the
'row thruout Western Kansas. Forage
sorghums should be 'about twice as

thick.
'

';

3. HAY-The Kansas alfalfa ha,y
crop can be increased by use of ferti
lizer , and manure on existing stands.
4. SOYBEANS_Plant on fertile,

level land. Plow seedbed early and cul
tivate ott�h, in a spring' fallow pro-:
gram, Plant in late Mayor early June.
Plant in corn-width rows, 'ItIing high
germiJlating seed. Plant a yellow seed
"Variety, preferably Dunfield,' Hong
kong, or A. K. Use:25 to 35'pounds of
Seed ·to' the' acre, spacing 'plants" 1%

'

) to' 2 inches apart in the rows., After
h8.l'Veat;'proper' cleaning and storage

, Y'li:ll pl'(l:v�n�,_h��in� ,!1n� 1�S8: ,

�,,' �-- " .r. ,;:5�.'F�-;i-PlRDt>\.o'i1HeguJhe rlalidu'0l1'",Oiiil:i=;:;;::=�':.',_;';;;;i';_''==-;i:'':;:'�;;;;;;;;;ii'

I

We've been working'night �nd,da�
to fill Uncle Sam's orders for

'

MACA YEAST. It. makes the deli:'" "
cious, nourishing bread he needs
t� feed his fighters. Now

thanks to greatly increased production we

can again �upply you, at least for the pres
ent. So MACA is back at you'r dealer's. with
all its time-saving." work-saving advant�es.

As you know. MACA gives your bakings
that grand and glorious old-time flavor and
richness, without the ol�-time tuss and
bother. It works quickly - 'needs no s�tting
hours beforehand - makes better bread
faster.' And MACA keeps without refrigera
tion - handy on your pantry' shelt, ; ready for
action at your convenience.

Your dealer has. MACA -now. plenty for you
and your neighbors to ehare if you ;:puy
only for normal needs. So put in a normal

\
.�.

sqpply with your next grocery order. and use

:MACA �oday. tommorrow, or next week. r
,

Brown county's oldest citizen is A
Newton Hinchman, who glebroted
103rd birthday on January 4, 1943,
was born in Wells county, Indiono,
came to Brown ,county in 1869. HI
the youngest and only survivor 01

family of twelve children. Mr. Hi
man was a railroader for a nllll1be'
years, and always raise!l a large Y

table'garden. F,or the last fe'lf yeorl
has resided at ",illcrest 'Home.
Who 'is the oldest perSOll living

, KanSGI,lan.!'?

BAKES BETIER

BREAD FASTERI
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�re Going
B War Diet

estic suppUes of food, over-all,
kept above the h.!JIlger line; ex

of Lend-Lel!Se foodsmay have to
gled occasionally. .

"Le. a.nd Rlmgry" Look'
Lend-Le� will not'su1fer until
American belts have been tight
considerably.'Looking ahead one

ee a nation-wide campaign urg
, ericans to eatmore judiciously;
atriotism of wearing a "lean and
" look will be stressed before

81' is very far advanced. The Ad
n-ation has promised, and the A�
tratiqn is determined, to keep the
f foods abroad heavy and steady
Itain must be fed."
weather is the most uncertain

r In �e food production program.
uths come, th_en rationing In the
states will-be just as tight as

ubllc win stand.
rm labor is the biggest obstacle.
e food production program. One
of farm man power is gone fi"om
ms; two thirds of that one third
ar industries, one third into, the
services.
farm man power shortage can

.e made up. Government realizes
It can be only partly made up by
n and children. Government will

.

early In the year to stop further
of farm labor; draft deferment
will be further modi1led; the
unit" wm be changed, to deter

CongreSS "Feels Its Oats�
machinery output �l be

If Army-Navy Interests con
to block Wickard's insistence
WPB that; farmers must have
machineey, . Congressional pres
will be put on WPB, even on

-Navy, before late spring. Con
Is "feeling �t8 oats" for the first
n a decade; is preparing to assert
. along several lines. Adequate
lUes for farm production is one

linew, the so-called "Farm Bloc"
nger than a year ago, and tends
ore aggressive andmore united.
prices will be allowed to go;

e lines encouraged' to go up;
even be pushed up. Labor,

Inery, prices---these are regarded
"Big Three" In 1943 farm pro
n.

Ing 1942 the Administration was

acutely aware of the need for in
'al expansion and production.
eantmen atwork, aswell as in-
d plant facilities and machine
And the need of "men in war in
production explafnft-..,-as much

ps as the' AdminiStration's 11a
catering . to orgaiilzed labor
i'acticany every demand from la-
et hearty and immediate aoqulas
from the AdminilJt:riition. With
bor industrial production could
Obtained. And the Administra-
Willingly a.I! it hapPenS::"'paid the
Will Pay Farmer.·. Now,,_
ng 1943 the Administration, as
mes pla.in!Y necessary, will pay

,
Ce to Insure :tfiaxirnum 'tood pro
;E'erJmps not as' Willing as it

" bor's price,,,but 8Jmost as -cer-
.

.

,- _,':;f.y·, ','

d1ft'erel!�, m;2Wblirigriess, when
nSiders,tt*:sltuatioii; is not di1ll-
understand.

. . '

easea Wages for'war'productiond directly and largely, from the
.

. The consumer does not PllY
directly, altho actually'the in
� Wag,e costs are refl.ectkd back
vier taxes and larger bond ilfSUes.
increased .prices for foods are
ectly by the' consumers. -

eased taxesandGovernmentbor-
8-these' are regil.rded by the
as necessary- costs of wiJining .

, and accepted as such.
increased, bread. and meat and
oOd Prices-these are regard�(CQnUnu,� on Page 19)' " .

f
••�"

.�.

.»

J

',. .

merlca IS
--

Ij.ng on YOU to win
....'·asl Ihe odds 0 �3

YOU'RE FACING A' TOUGH YEAR, MR. FA.RMER. Un
doubtedly 1943 will be the most difficult year of tho
entire war. Our Government has asked for still greater
farm production in 1�43, yet has found it necessary to' .

. severely curtail the manufacture of the fartn imple
ments so necessary to your food and fiber productien.:

.

•
I

What's the result? New machlnes will be scarce, hard
.to get. and rationed to fill only the most vital needs.
The f� labor shortage will still be serious. While indi
cations point to some relief, it may already be too late
to remedy the situation for the best part of '43. /'
Yes, things look tough for you� Mr. Farmer, but

knerica believes in your ability .to see it thrOugh. She
knows youWill be" in there fighting'.' all the time, givitig
your very best'effort tomake every hour ofwork, every
implement more'produetive, You'll plan �d scheme to
keep old machines on the job ••• and pool your efforts
as well as yoUr eqtiipmellt witJ1 nei�bors.

. I ':
HELP YOUR 'NEIGHBOR, HELP 'YOUR COUNTRY.

AND WIN A WAR BO'RD '

Just as American farmers have met -emergencies in the
past, they will find new ways to combat today's prob
lems•. and Massey-Harris wants to help by an Inter
change � the ideas and plans that develop out of this
emergency. You may have ideas that will help other

. farmers. ,Other farmers inay have ideas tluit wiU help
you. Webeneve that the.exchange of these ideas will be
so valuable that we are Offering valuable prizes for
them. Send us yours. As a contribution to agriculture,
Ma�ey-Harris Will later publish a book for free distri
bution containing the most helpful of the ideas received.

MASSEY-HAIIIS SEi.F-PROPEi.LED COMBINE

.,1l;Us revolutionary �ne-man-operated combine traveis on
its own Power witllout a tractor. Developed only a few

- years before the war, it is heiping 8Oive. our farm problems
today, saving grain: labor aad fuel, But for the war,!Jl8IlY
thousands ,more like it would. have been-In use. It is an

example of Massey-Harris advanced. engineering ability-
an indication'of the better things to come which win put
AmeriCa's post-war farming on a new, more efficient basis.

You need not be the owner of a Massey-Harris Tractor
or farm implement to enter this contest. Any farmer, a -

member of his family, 4-H Club or IFFA Member, and
Agricultural·Students may send in their ideas., SpecialwritiDg ability is not necessary.• Simply state in plainwords what your plans and ideas are for meeting war
conditions on the farm. We are interested in any idea
or method that win make farm machinery or farm plan-
ning more productive.

.

. IIERB ARE' THE PRIZES
FIRST PRIZE ••••• '1000 WAR BOND
BEC�ND PRIZE. • •• '500 WAR BOND

,
THIRD PIlIZE· _�, •• '100 WAR BOND

, FOURTH PlUD' •• _ '50 WAR BOND
. '; _cl30 PRIZES of _"ZSWAR BOND EACH,:. •Maturity Value
In addition, a handsome Certificate ofMeritwill be given
: 'to those sending in the 100 best contributions to.

this contest. The document win signify your
worthy effort in a patriotic cause. Some-

thing you will be proud to own.

RULBS OF CO",TEST
.

No entry blank i. needed-sim
plywrite a letter of 200 words or
less in.�hich you describe any

special plans or short cuts you
'have used or expect to use in

.

your farm work.

Anyone living on a farm, or
a .student of agriculture, is eli

gible to send an answer to this

contest, except employees of'

Massey-Harris, or dealers and
their families.
Letter's win be compared and

Judged according to the value of
. the ideas they contain, and the

decision of our board of judges
must be accepted as final. In the
event of a tie, the tying con

testants will be awarded equal
prizes.

All entries must be received
at the Racine office or post
marked not later than March

25th,1943_

State name of your nearest

Masaey-Iftarris dealer.
I

Send your entry to Massey
Harris, Department 75. Racine,
Wisconsin.

yon MASIEY-�RII DEALER
is ready to help you solve your problems. Talk: over
your contest suggestions with him. Remember also to
inspect every piece of equipment on your farm. do ad
at once, and give your implement dealer au the time

..... poesible to supply yo� with parts or make repairs.

MASSBY.BARRII . DBALEilS ro., SERVICB AND PARTSLOOK TO TIIBSE
KANSAS

Abil.ne.:. ',' •••S••ton & Lahr Impl. c••
Alma AI.. Far r. Unl.n.
AtthllO NI.man Hdw•• C••
B.I.lt :Full.r M� C ••.
Bird Clty Br..II."" R.palr C••
Blulf Clty S.. G. Cr.ft
Burd.tt Burdett Implem.nt Co•.
Caldw.lI M & M' Mottr C ••
Clay O'OIIt Manh.1I Impl. C••
C.lum P.... Webb
C.nt«dl� J•..C. Tibbits Co.
Dod••..Olty Shradd.r Impl. Co.
EarltoD Lewl.· Taylor
EIII Erbert Bro••

Elliworth ••••••••..•••CI.rk Motor. C••
Elkrldti , Cook Hdw.. C••
Eud.ra., •••••..• R.t1Ib.r••r Mot.r C••
.Ft. s.ott Hamm.ns M.ton
Fr nl H.m.r N.III
Garn.tt..••...••W.ld. S.rvl.. Statl ...
G.uda Sprlnat F.lr Br••••G Ir.rd Girard Impl. C••
G••dland D.vll Motor C••
Great B.nd Wilt.. i.ar.
Harper F... Impl. C ••Hay G. A. B IIH.p'.r H r Grain & 181,1. Co.H.rln.IINI ••.•.. S.nder dt " DorlJhHIII � P. G. J ...

rn�'::!::';::,,:::::���·I':I:rs�::.� 8::

Jam.ltown Pftlter Motor C••
K ln.t.n Ed Norden
.Kln.m.n FII.kn.r Impl•. C••
KI ; .J. P. Humphr.yLawrence .••••••••••••.Carl VanHoesen
La_pt.n J. ·C. Webbor & S.n
Llb I ; R.blnl.n Impl. 'Co.
Ly Tru..d.1I & Tr.wbrldg.
M.dl.ln. L.d Carl J. T.dford
Mln.HP.II••.•..•••Mlnn.ap.lIs 011 C ••
M.rrlll E. W. Willard.

Nat.ma Dukewlts Motar C •.
Ol.th L. E. William.

,

g::!!-� : : ��.I;.�ono.lmJ!.. lf..g
Ottawa Whit. Mot.r c•.
Pa.' •• '

.••.••••••.•. Ha••h.y Impl. C••

Par..onl ........• Farmers Co.Op. Ass'n
Plalnvlll Dukewlb Mot.r Co.
Pratt Helmko " Son
Prot••tlon , Grover Hdw.. C••
R vlll B.hner BrOl.
R .. I.II. , .. Ed Radke & Son
Salln Salina Traetor C••
St. G.orge UmICh.ld Br .

St. Paul Grillot Br...
S.ranton M. C. Pollard
S ....wl.k Hlnt.n SuP" S.rvl.a
Smith C.nter Pound. 011 Co.
T.peka ...•••••..•.•. T k. Impl. C••
Wak••n.y DI.bolt Impl. Co,
W Infteld ...••...... Allred Tire S.rvl••
Wlnlfr.d Brauchl B .

Vat.. Conter C. E. Tann.hlll
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FARM . IMPLEMENTS
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resources with the'vast production of sas Farmer readers. The full import'of
156,000 farms, industriai development the industrial utilization is known only .

in Kansas can become a reality-not as "containing enormous possibilities." A Friend'Said • • •
,
at the expense of agriculture, but to its Plastics utilizing many crops grown in

'

welfare. The frontier, that has been Kansas can be assured of a market, the You've got to norse a gru(Continued from Page 6)
t k it aU d th t'forming thru the science of chemurgy extent of which is scarcely compre- 0 eep- ve; � a s a

Toward the advancement 'of other since 1935, has arrived. hensfble. Airplanes, cars, tractors and of wasted ·eftort on someth
.
Kansas crops, however, science has What can Kansas grow, then. that farm machinery, household commod-' that never can do anyone
done an admirable job in plaetng "op- fits the new picture? The story of soy- ities, accessories and hundreds of good. AU·you've got to do
portunity" on the Kansas doorstep. By beans and flax, castor beans and other items 'Will be fashioned from chemicai Ii smile Is tum it on, and it
combining the huge reserves of natural oil-producing crops is familiar to Kan- synthetiCS. \

take care of itself ,and make
_______________________________----, Formaldehyde, also, is an essential lot'of folks who see it hap

ingrM)erit in themanufacture of many
such plastics. It can be made in large
quanttttes from natural gas, of whtch
Kansas probal;>ly has a participating
equity In the largest supply in' the na-

tion, the Hugoton field.
. '

Petroleum. is another 'source of in�

gredtenta for several plastic types as,
is coal, both of which have known re

serves capable of supplying Kansas
factories for hundreds of yea�..

There are uses for starch other than
for the stift'ening' of collars and cuffs.
StarChes made �rom ka:fl.r and dift'erent
varieties of grain produce diverse
grades of starch, some of which are

known to make excellent adhesives.
Others are quite similar to cassava

starch. used In making tapioca which
was imported, mostly fron;vthe Japa
nese-held Dutch East Indies. A new
strain of c'()rn,' too, hlis been developed
possessing ..tapioca qualities.

In 'mak,lng alcohol, the Costs
Ing sorghums may soon be redu
compete with the,product from
ana molasses. Alcohol can be
verted into Butadiene for further
essing: Into synthetic rubber.

,

And what about dehydration
possibilities of shipping foods an

in greater quanttttes, yet oce
less space, by removing the wat
tent is one of the farm wonders
age. Tbere is a problem, howeve
Kansas can weil attack and sol
fore the peace. The method h
been found that will allow the p
to be so treated and yet retain aU
nutrient qualities.
If we are successful In dey

the present scientific knowledg
production point-ready for
after the peace,--.::;;tt 'will mean

�==========�����������������������������---------.----�----------------�Kansas Inust undertake a con

program of applied Industrial re
make a leg:islative appropriatio
obtain the h.elp of the citizens
state over a period 'of years, the
of which will' be governed by t
of war events.
The aorgnum-etarct; and

alcohol problems, certainly d

searching' iJivestigation. Tapioca
ities must be examined and olh
readied so that no time need be
conversion. The Industrial uti!
of fats and oUs from plants an

mals may well 'be another sub'
which much information must

.

With the airplane industry no

tered around ";'icQita, one ready
ket for ;Kansas-made plastics h
established. Kansas scientists a

pable of giving thorQ, examinat'
.

the- Use o� lqi.ns,as proteins in
nation with Kansas minerals. W
must kIiow more .about grain
possibilities, �about the conditio
quired to 'preserve the nutrient
ties In dehydrated foods and
Much more needs to be learned

Kansas coal properties, both in

ing synthetics .and In fuel comb'
-with oil. The conversion of natu
into syntheti.cS, is another ch
achievement that.needs further
opment. We 'need also to exple
posstblltttea of commercial. prod
of aluminum that can be obtain
Kansas clay. ';

-

.

Such research is· nothing n

study of, the successful Indust
'

day will .reveal th�t -those th
, vanced (luring the, depression
had conductedbig research pro
Hybrid corn was a depression
baby. So was the southern pine
making project. So was the on

all-crop <;'()mplne. development-

"

14

Opportu.nity
Is Knoeking

Big acreage farm........lropoliton police d.portm.nls, large indus
trial firms operating hund�eds of con, all r.port compl.te satisFoc.
tion and unusual economy with Noune Reinforced Friction ProoF 011.
The edro reinForcing proeHl� iL Valuable lubricating proper-
ti.. usually lOll in refining h put bock in under tnmttndous,
pr..sur.. New film slTength, heal ...illlonc., new ecanomr
h..... been added by the ••Ir:!> reinl'on:.ing pracess. '.

Nourse dealen ....rywh... malte DttnIcti.. fig..... an your re

quir........b. s.. JOUr Nourse cIeoler now. '

NOURSE OIL COMPANY - KANSAS CITY. MO.

NOURSE
REINFORCED

FRICTION PROOF M����Tg�o OIL

OLDSMOBILE WORKERS HAVE BEEN
DOING IT FOR NEARLY TWO YEARS •••

. ..

From Oldsmobile, for example, come -automatic
cannon for planeS'-long-range cannon for tanks
shot and shell for� and artillery. Oldsmobile
is carrying out these assignments in co-operation
with more than 130 subcontractors, working wjth
them as a "Keep 'Em Firing"
team. They're part of the
free industryofa free country,
working to keep Iethaeway.
"Let'spass the ammunition,"
American industry is say
ing, "and we'll aU slayfreel"

BACKING UP OUR FIGHTING MEN WITH
VOLUME PRODUCTION OF FIRE-PCWER't
AMERICA is "passing the ammunition" ,today jo
almost every corner of the globe. From the skilled
hands of her millions of workmen ••• to the
eager hands of her millions of fighting men ••• the

, planes and ships and tanks and cannon and shell
are passing in a never-ending stream.

*
.

VOLUME PRODUCER'

,.

'KansaS Far,ner for Jan�ry' 16,

Splendid Cough
_ Relief Is Easil

Mixed Clt.H
No Cooking.
To get quick and' sat!st;lng rell

coughs due tocofds, mfx ttill! recipe
kitchen. Once tried. you'll never be
it. 'and it's so aimple and easy.
First, make a ':[rup by stirring 2 ell

�:�t�, s�:�r �'tssg����i0�h11�e���ld
Nocooklngneeded.Oryou can useco
or liquid hon�y. Instead of sugar fSY\Then get 2"" ounces of Plnex
druggist. This is a special co",p�
proven ingredients. In cbncentraten-, well-known for its prompt action 0

and bronchial membranes.
Plit the finex into Ii pint bottie'llyour syrup. Thus you make a tu

really splendid medicine and yOU gofour times as' much' ror- your III
never spoils. and tastes ftue.

tt I'And for quick, blessed relief, I

Ing.:You, can teel it take hold in a

means business.' It loosens the
soothes the irritated membranes, an
the soaenese; Thus it makes breath�and lets you get resttulsleep ..Just �if not pleased, Yourmoney will be
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Farm: and' Dome Week .:

�.l;�mes FebrU(lry 9 to 12
adopted any defI

nite or unusual plan for buying
War Bonds and War Stamps?
If so, Kansas Farmer would like
to know about it so the informa
tion can be passed along to our
thousands of readers all over
the state. Perhaps you have set
aside a certain acreage in 1942
and 1943 for War Bonds and
Stamps, or part of the milk or
poultry checks. Thi� is �very
body's war, and farmers are

tops when it comes to patriot
ism. So for the best letter on
"How We Are Buying War
Bonds and Stamps," Kansas
Farmer will pay $5; second
best, $3; and a third prize of $2.
Letters should be short, and
must be mailed, please, by Jan
uary 23, to Editor, Kansas
Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

EYED . to the tempo of wartime �ursday evening, and the Home Tal
food production, Kansas�arm and, eilt-Festivalwill begin at 7 :80 that eve.

e Week for 1943 is des,giled to ning,in the,Conege _4u���UDl" .

g vital information to the people �day's e,ctivities include
... th� fIn

nsaa and surrounding'states. To portant livestock program ,w:�ch will
eld, as usual, on ;the 'Cl'ampUS o� .

,be in session morning 8Jld' �rnoon;
sas State College, in Manhattan. Home economics, joul',D8J.ism .and�lJ81c
year's '75th, annujil Farm a::ldi, programs will - continue thru Friday,
e Week program is scheduled for, and�other vesper servicewill be beld .

A 4-.Purpose Crop''ruary 9 to '12 inclusive.
.

"

. at 4 p, m. �er ,lfarm Homemakers
rom the opening session oil "care will have.,breaktast-b�es8meeting Farrnblg, as' well. as. football, .haa its
Maintenance of Home Eq1iipment'" that morning, and tlley Will' join with triple-threat features. Best triple-
e annual' Achieve�t Banquet Master Fanilers in a noon lUnCheon at threat on the farm of Lee Johnston, in
axing' 4 full days'of activity, this 12. Kansas Mas�eJ:' Fa,rm� will hold Bourbon county, is Iilfalfa. He points
,farm event will emphasize the, their annual bu!!.1�e!!S meetmg" tha� out that alfalfa is used for hay, for,

e of agriculture in time of 'war. It afJernoon, ����I;Y' �OUow1ng the hog pasture and aa a cash crop. Then
.

provide timely pointers for hi�her luncheon.
_, _' . .

as an after�?ught he adds thli:t aJ,.
uction and v.Qll supply friendly en- .

The week's program will end in, a falfa shines brightest as a soil bwlder,ement tor Kansas farm people blaze of glory .on .·Friday evening -at So, 01\ the Johnston farm. al!'alfa is a
g in the state's great land army. the annual achievement banquet. ,This

.

triple-threat with one great talent leftunnouncingFarmandHomeWeek �anq�et will feature presentation 'of over.
' .

'1043, President F. D. Farrell, ot .- .....;.. ......; .;.._ --'-
_sas State College, said the pro

will include instruction and' in
atlon for far:ners and farm home
ers who wish to make the largest
ribution to our country's war. et-'.

, In addition to this. very seri0w'
.

ness, the program wUI include
teal and social entertainment,
ch is important m wartime no less
in time of .peace..�e added,

ansas farm people attending the
ual event at 'Manhattan Will have
lve problems of gas rationing and
ested transportation. However,
. Williams, assistant dean of ex
ion who fs in charge, is sure the
am will be worth all the trouble
untered � attending. He invites
ers and rural homemakers from
ections of the stateto be on hand <

n the first session begins•.

Bonorw�
clal features,of the week include

ouncement of new Kansas 'Master
ers, Master l"ai'm Homemakers,
other honored' guests; 'in cere- .:
es slmilar to those wliich. .'hav�
-ngnted' Farm and Home Week
.ams in past years. �ikewise;
of the other regular'program fea'"

s of former yearswill be continued
art of the 1'948 program.
esday'S program will include the
CUltural engineeiing, daiey, fann
re, music' and poultry programs,

.

,dditlon, first sesli!ions of the rural,
ors' conference will be ,held 'on
ay. Events' scheduled for Tues-,

. evening include tlJe annual Daley-'s dinner, at 6 :80, and a music pro
at 8 o'clOck.
Wednesday, the Kansas'Crop Im
ement Association and' the Home
omtcs pr.ograms will, get under

, While dairy, poult.ry, music. and
pastors' programs all continue.
esday's feature attraction· fOil

,trymen will be the FoUrth Annual
Bas State Dressed, 'rurkey 'Show.
cuons forWednesday evening in""

e the Kansas Crop Improvement
, iatton .dinner at 6 o'clock, and
Home Talent Festival. at, 7:30.
Ursday morning SlgnalS',the be
g of Agronomy and Beekeepers'

s, The JournalismConference
. open Thursday afternoon. Meet"7

JO be continued Thursday, include
o,me economics. &.gricultural en

,enog and music programs. A ves-
ervi

' ,

'te
cewill be presented at-A p..m.

r Fa� Hom�ers' and Jour';
m Conference dimiers wni be held

This-Iigh' .ost not fail
How hqllowwould be" with steadfast devotion. America needs
our victoJ;Y. if this' straight thinking. America needs its solid
light, andothers like

'.
foUndation-the agriculture on which its

i� were to goout, one
"

"greatness rests. The eyes of the nation are
by one all overAm�ca, not to be rekindled turned toward the light that srunesfrornthe
in our-generation! Where wouldwe p-ope farms of America. This _light'must not fail!.

in thQ.t darkriess to find our security� our
. * * *

. fre�dom' and our' ha:f,pines's:7 The urge 9f DeKa�'s whole research effort through the years 'MspatriotiSInmay seem. tb,becko:a.t�thefi'elds beeRdirected toward IWlpingthefamu!T. NoWmore thanof battle but the farme�and'bis capable" etIeT, DeKalb and its many deakrs waRt to be of et!e1I
partner, the farmer'�Wife-who th�ep'right' �'greater ,erVice to the' farmer in accomplishing his gr�ltIe
on farming day after day when the love of dut,-notonly&YmakingatJauable�possiblebushel

. " 0/ DeKalb Hybrid seed, but by offeTing etlery possiblecountry tums hean and thought toward 8eTtJice in seeing that this seed is placed tvhef'e bestthe stirring action of the firing line-that cuiaptedtolocalgr�ingcondition.�and'diatitProduces .

man and thatwoman are patrlots, staunch the most corn per acre of ground. Let DeKalb help you.
and true,.doing their duty to their country DEICALB AGRICVLTUR�L ASSOCIATION • DEKALB, IUINOIS

: ... :..

party
'rhere;s plenty of. fun, pll!iilog a V!tlentin� partY-'-f'!D1 for:ou and for the guests. MY. leaf- .et, "Hearty Party," will giveou ideas for invitationsi games ' '" "

'�.-� • //l� __
Play and refreshments to'

�

_ _'
-

.

. A. - --,_. __ ,: �aI� :��.- ��tve. PleA8e �resa. �a J:,.ee, _ '��7' eJ�·
;,::"�il�, for

�: ·D IIIRLIl !;'8VII81.11' EDRII



WORD RATE
8e a word on the baal. of .. or more
I.oueo, 100 a word for leo. than " ..-
sue•. 10 word••maIle.' ad-..,cepted.
Count Initial., numbel'1l, name ...d
addre•• ao part of ad. See tabUlation

of eo.t. below.

Classified "Advertisements
"Buying or Selling.:...rhey Save You Money"

DISttLAY'RATE
IDiI _ .pte llDe OIl til• .,.... 0'
or more lUa.. , 100.. lID. for
tIlu 4 lUu... lJi lDch or 1 llDeo
mum 00PJ;. Bend'lD :roar ad _d lei
qaote :roa oa It. Tbat .. PIU1 01

..rvlce.

�oo'1\�:� }[,;dSb-;.;��tb�:l!Jh�s�J��·le�°n.3���-355 egg sires. Trapnest-pedlgree bred under
aupervtslori, Kansas ROP ABsoclatlon, for hlgh-
:gg Y�8�ct���mh\lf.�i!Vr.!'�Uresc�n�n�::'�eg�:abrlity an:f egg averages. Very reasonable prices.
New. free catalog, 24 pages. Every poultry
raiser should have It. Also 'free leallet clearly
describing successful methOd of feeding brooding
chlck� used on our farm. Benellt by 30 years ex
perience raising chicks. Write today. We will
send It free by return mall. Coombs and Son.
Box 6. Sedgwick, Kan.

Tom Barron BroedlDII', Large English Imported
strain. 10CPed combed. big bodle"t (5reat firo-�r�.IN6; Wo�k"r�sg���g: �1��eXed $. ; Pu lets

HoltzapPle Strain White Rocks Big Husk.lo' Ozark
bred for meat and egg production. Unsexed

57.75; Pullets Sl1.00; Cockerels $7.50. Culled.
B1oootested. Order from this ad orwrite for cata
log. Allen Hatchery. Box loo-K. Windsor. Mo.

Rnsk's Price. Down for early orders! Sexed

wDay-Old Pullets. Males.-non-sexed chicks. 2-

7_�';,��iOI�r��Jl��' ��=, b�o��·.:'n=��
year Blood-testing. BU�Mlnorcas, White Giants.
Black Australorps. Popular b"eeas. aare, 100%
llve dellvery yromgtly. Big. Money-Saving Cata-

i%l.!(.eWt':."ds���M'.='Jf.ard. RUlrk Farm. Box
IJmlted time. Immediate shipment. White Leg-
horns-S6.90. Pullets-S12.91>. 3 to .. weekS

lr.';l!�-J;:''i��r�n:.t'W:�g�m��\�:b�l>pu����
�1s�ill:¥!,"lto�::og,�1.er!r';�S.f:P�I.ft,!'�'ieee�
Our regular terms. 18 breeds. Send money order.
Thompson Hatchery. Sprlnglleld. Missouri.
OrUlltb Cblcks bred 21> years. Make extra proDt-
able layers. Quick maturlnF, brolle..".. Immedl-r;,'i;h�w.�erls.ls�r J����lWgiteB���� We'j��

Wyandottes! 0[l'lngtons. Leg-�lt $8.95. Free
catalog. Gnlllth a Hatchery, Bolt 412. Fulton.
MissourI.

'

Soperftne Cbleko. WhIte Giants. Black Giants.
Buft Mlnorcas._Other Breeds. Literature. TheThomas Farm•• rleasanton. Kan.

..

STARTED CHICKS

Save Doll ......_. Labor, Time. Chicks out of dan-
ger. Our ..'Ive Completely .. Separate Bl'Ol>dIng

l,'!!rt�' I��� h.;'�e3;"'k"Jg':.tIP� �troIjfiPricenJ13.90 per 100 non-oexed. Sunli'OWer w:"tch
ery, BOx 6610. Newton, Kan.

.

MATHIS POULTRY FARMS. BOX en PARSONS, KAN S .

.. '

,My Gran�mot�er Rup"s: 39th Year
Thanks _to You Good Poultry Raisers

Grandmother Sa,ys--"We just can't win this war without food;"
Wha.t better food "an you ask for than eggs from. our Dependable
�by Chick��" .. '

�

Fot 39 years Grandmother has been breeding and raising Depend
able Rupf Chicks. They malre us a profit e,ach year and they,'wlll for you, too!

"

,

.

Why not send fo!, our Free CircUlar.-It tells all about the breedingback of Grandmother'S Chicks. Our first hatch_off January 14th,.

LITTLE: JOIf'II RUPF, Box 15o.:�; �aw�, Kansas
.

JIV�---up TO 34�-'GG BLC)ODLINESi---:����
BLOODTESTED -APPROVED - GUARANTEED �HICKS

Large English White . Leghorns, Brown
Leghorns, Big Bone White Rocks,.'l�8ried

Rocks, Reds. FREE Literature.

QUALITY CHICK HATCHERY, Box '18t-N, Clinton, Mo.I '.

BUSH'SSEX-E-I) C·HIc'.J(S $395,Started wh. Leg.Pullets $20.95): ,

\

�JI.
Hurry-book chick orders ••rly. BUSH olf... 18 besl proftl breeds. Now In 4hl ..... 100
ear. 107,000 cu,lomers In 48 ate I••• 8a•• I. to 20' ...... ·mllll. Hu,ky. seplrltely�atrh.d. tteebte. LOw nrtcee. Cockerela '3.95 up. DIY old puUets (300 en strain) ,.o.s.

$12.95 uP. Hand picked BII Enll. Who Ler. 8�rled Plillets '20.95 up. BlOOd teited-c-StltB approteeL

FREE' 1943 attractive calendar-catalog gives prices, termsl guarantees. Livedelivery, 96% Sex Aeclll'all)'. Get our calendar-cata og.
, BUSH'S HATCHERY, �x 2�8A, CLINTON, MO. :

breeJIS.:'g.J��n" �,::,��s�����lfe����np���t'i�n�b�;' �aa=t�fg
and money on chicks of unknown ability. ,

.

Ov�r 400 R, O•.P. Sired Males
.

are used In DeForest supervl.ed lIoclll. ]!'a.1 Growtb. early reatherlD,. and belV7
productton In In I••dlnll b....dJ and eroesbreeds, ,Write ror nrtc...

DeForest Hatch-eries, PeatiodJ, Kansas ��!.�ribs

Sexed or
ai Hatched

High Livability
(Over 950/0)

Genuine AAA
,Triple Bloodteste�.

R. o. P. Whigbanded Sires
'

POSTPAID Non-sexed PUnet. Coekerell
Heavy breeds ./••• $8.95 $10.95 $8�95
Big Barron

.

-

Engllih Leghornl 8.95 14,95 3.25

p:r.�ras�:..�. ':or.y .���� �r.
reef or lend for eatalog. -.

Pilot Grove Hatcherlel, Pilot Grove, Mo.

14.95
14.96
18.90

AAA GRADE CHICKS
Cholce'1ltock; winners at American Royal and

Kansas State Show. Extra I�e eggs. HI�������ntK�=.,tfe��t����;;e��s_
Ing 98'%. Postpaid. ,Pl'Ice per 100.

La

.

e Wtute•.BJ.trAsHatched Pu� Males
ol�rown .Lethorns ••$9.96 $18.90 "3.96
"illi&"��'r�: .�r.. : '. :. &.96 14,.95 8.U
S. C. &ds,Wyandottes.

N��ft�iK:::'ID�sRi.ci8: Ug
Oold!lll Buft Mlnorcas. 9.911
Austra-Whites.
Leg-Rocks ....•.••. 10.40 18.90 6..90A880rte.t Heavies S1.K per 100. 'Free Folder.
TAI'LOR. �TCllERlES, Box' D, 10LA,_ KAN.

MARKLEY'S AAA CHICKS
Kans",! .,.pprov"'A:.\��e�hFlook Aver_
We don·t Custom Hatch from untested flocks.

�:,s�rllgoy��x}�:; hr::�st ��J�o8"<ls�l�1�t
chicks. ,For, 17 _years Mr. �rkley.has personJ'hy
CUlled. selected and bloodtested the frocks sup.
PIW'g.. th&,Markley Hatchery with e{\fs. '.

'

Rock's ;sP���II�ic,; .1Bfa."odeearli. �:dS�rt��.;.,WJt
Reds; Buft Min.; Wh. Giant; Large Wh: Leg_"iAustra-Wh...J3r.own Hamp. 'anq SIlver 9pauglea
�T&wa write for PrIce Ust.

. .
'£ HATCHERY, Blue RapId., Han.

FRE� BOOK EXPLAINS HOW.5-51EP
SYSTEM OF .BALANCED BREEDING

.' AND FLOCK CONTIlOL
can boost your cash Jprollts from egg sal.. now. at
no Increase In cost to you. Much grell-ter than av
erage egg.production from tanilllocks In 13 atand
ard breedsi 100% blood-tested 1I0cks. Sexed chlcko

����:.:n�%'li.���!M4Y':l:Wt'�W'1��:
ERlES_. 104 Cole st., Mellleo�Mo.,will bring your
copy or tht,s revealing book. rree. 80 wrlt� at once.

1"1I.1I1·j'iii'ij:llijiiNow • �PI'CIVed-Pullorum T....ted
....d per '100 _ ,.

WhIte alld rown Leghorns. , .. $9.25
Heavy Breeds $9.90'
ADVANCED Mltlng•• SOO Ell Bloodlln•. B.O.P. 81rod
chick•. Leading Breed.. 811ghtly hl,lh.r, S...d Chick•.
100% Live arrival. 2·week replacement guarantee. Write
today lor Now Price Lilt and" Fr� llteratura.

_ COX HATCHERY, Bol[ sa.He, BUME, 1110.

cii.tomel'1l report, raising", 98% ' AustrR'
chicks. 2 lb. br'ollers'tseven weeks. layin!

I:\� �'11t ':i.':&t�. P�I h��s�lr�·i�':t!:��'1MatYngs. Investigate'�ese sensational
makers today. 211.000 Bloodteated. guar
chicks weekly. Low prlcss. Writs today.
oatalog. 'Berry Brotliers,- Box 331. At
Kan. .

_ _x
DeForeot Aliatra,:Wlllte. for prollt. Gua
\ Livability. DeForest" Hatcheries.
Kan.sas.

"JCSblbIUOD -Bljf-b-i>e Brabmao. Heavy
layers quick' maturing. Foundation

Cockerels· or' pullets, 'Bloodtestedil guar��. prf�:is��t�'fi.. free. Berry rothers,

Lllrbt Braluna cockerel., $2.00 each. Mrs.
Alkire. Bellevllls'. K.an.

CORf'ilSH
Vockerela, Dark S2.I>O; whits S2.00. Whit.
DucklJ-'-Drakes. SLOO-$3.00 each. Sad!

lIa •. BllckJll1. Kan. "

.

,Dark CornA.�ockerels $2.110.· Pullet'
World's beat for Hybrids. Ralph S

MllIer. Kan. ' .
'

HYBRIDS

With Amerle& at War dOli·t wa.te time. 1
valuable laying house room on stock 01

�\��fe'l�eA��:::IWi;Jtis�a�l�s31��l:enow
feet guarantee yoU the lowest' chick prl
entire season. but Y!lU must .act at one
Verne WoIDey-Bockenstette. Hiawatha. K

FI'ee.F..,ts about Jlybrld_World�s Lar�.

F�l��s6�'i::��.m�':!'ife�{e :�:d�I:��'
for Catalog, Low Chick Prices. SunDo,,""
try Farm. Bolt 6611. Newton. Kan.

Leg-Rocko All purpose year around big
makers. Customers report 3 pound cOO

�.ft�rw':�:r.�lsll�dte":t�:f°��'a" r�ra,
Guaranteed chicks. Low _prices. miored

Itree. Ajax Hatchery. �l!. Quincy. IlIIno

AII-PUrpo.e Lejf-Rock.. Leghorn Produ

he��Jl:�8. B�rI'rfI\YI�r:':l� B':t'i:l�l
chick prices. Sl1I\lIower P!)ultry Farm. )loI
Newton, K8.Jl.o

WHITE 'LEGHOBNS

'Farnoa. Im&>!!rted Barron Trapnested P'
. wlnterlay' E!I_gUsh str'aln. purebred IWP
2 etgs to' 1 Wli!(e Le/ihorns,.' su£,renlO��&w�re �a;gf.r'��·C����r�o; r. C

'250-8110 Pedigree Sired Sig Type Egg_Bred
Leghorn Pullets 113.00. Cocker..s ,2,

"weeks-old' Pullete $21>:00, 95% sex goa
Hanson and Barron Breeding. Marti
Farm. Windsor. Mls80url.

.

�g�sQ'll,,�teed h�'iI"a��ltest���or;r;
AAA Pullets. "t13.911· Nonsexed,' $7.95;
erels. $3.911. PostPa:Id.' ·Catalog. "Ortner
Clinton. W.IOUrl." .

'

:. ,

'
"

DeForest PedlJrreed Sired.. Leghorns.
I Hatcheries.' pea.!><>dY., �n. '

. :NEW HAMPSluBES
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'PHOTO FINISHING

UE RIBBON300-337......... Bolla DeveIoDed-Two beauUtul double welJl)lt
.

. _ CIdcb-........ prote..lonal enl;&�ent8. ·8 Nevel' Fad.
ltODa" Hybrld.·aJsotAadlngPure breeds. 1m.' deCkle edgLjlrlnt8. C.entUI'Y Photo. Service.fate or·later. dellv<try 30 dayGuarantee __Wrlte . LaCroue. Wis.
ETHA, RAN., R 8-�. Buy ChIcks tbat make a. • .....e-e-..-g-_--&--Free-·,...t-el-m-...,t·...,·b-"-W.,...-an-t.,.·-bO--'riI"".-r-prin"""""t8.

486 76 �dd INCOME p.r )'.... and _your '1'111,1. ceveloped 26c. Camera Com·
;. 106& or mOre' pan)!•.Oklahoma' City. Oklahoma.. . -

'

,
. Boll. DfweIODed: Two Prlnta-each nelfaUyo 211e..

Reprlnt8 2c eac!!- SuDi�ei'll Studio. Union·
'vll�e. 'MO; ..

' r . .. ';' ... -.

, limited time-·.R;O.P.. Sired Leg
, Rock., New Hampshire••.Wyan.

.

and Auotra·Wbite Hybnds. 10
breeds . ' all best ·matiag. at

t prices. Big ea�ly �rder disc«;>�nt OUI lie •• ILY
's you best breeding at competitive 01011 DISCOU""
Write for literature. Box K WAn"

E'S HATCHERY"To.'IKA.IlANS. WO",HWHOL"

RHODE ISLA;!,m REDS

-dO." produef.lon, show-bred BIngle Comb
� COCkerels. cocks. 0$2 each: Huston's.uells, Kan.

. '\.

.

TURKEYS·

atk.lonal Growt·h. Big Broad Breasted Bronzer «:.,YS. Proper breeding, management and
�atlt'. Resulting HI�li LIvability. Strong
t� F��;��isil6��I�;,w'��ifa:.unfiower
t ')'2eekI1. shipments turkey eggs this sea.

. , 33 D�Il'Street, Kanaas City, Missouri.

.:MACmNERY
,

er Mill Own�rs. here It Is-The Square�t5creen. No more clogging. Remove r,oure ��:::e�i>I�II�h�ne :;'i'iq�o�n:lnm�\�OIf. acri.;��s. Wol Wet. Go thru fast. Write for namesus ng them. and price list. D 01: F Rard.' HrnalkBtead. Kansas. Fits John Deere 10-14,a es, special order. .

'SIr and Truck 'Owners. clean' those Motors
d u�g� and· Carbon. Save repair bills. Guar·
cO .. nJi\��'i��: l;.�i�s, Blue St�eak Prod·

�ha,nlers-Romely ·B.eparator 28-46 on8ti�16 rubber tires run only 4 seasons.

le�rc.-uN�o$ 4 '<fIOW Allis-Chalmers tractor.
nBas City, k��' Write Joe Atkins. Rt. 3,

��le:4 CHorn' .!ilhell"r and Combine Repair
I'

. ole ":Appleton. Wanted: Washingg��t.aft�II���g,e posts..George Wilderman.

'��i 1"�bl�'es and tractors, late model�Co" �o':::.� .�:��.; =f:.aK�"i�:
""6e f[ �e tor tam. tractor. Caterpillar. roBse, P_dy. Kan. ,

C.
e��vuebryrt16-Ratt. Combine. Good condlUon.

e ,.. ymond, Kan.. .

IIIAVunmRY WANTED

Eii�����?Oni'Picker. Frailk.
..

Dole'

in��'k�� Comb�e._ W. H. Craig. R. R.

'PEB80NALS

ELECTRICAL ,EQUIPMENT

DELCO LIGHT
Large stock Genuine Patte tor all model.'
Pliints-Pumps-Batt8rhis-Wlnd P....&8
Dealers Wanted-Facto!')l Distributors

General ProductB. Inc.. Wlehlta, Kan_

TRACTOR PARTS

Boll- Develol'ed�Three enlargementil. 16 prlnt8..

.. 26<1, Dlc:k. Pboto•. 'Louisville•.Ky.

'DOOS

.:t:ndha:mpe���h:i"'MJv':.��lfBi: ��e::a��82:J'.rl:;
.. soriPtion. H. {Jf.. Chestnut. Chanute. Kan.. .

Ill. N.

RABBITS

Angora Rabbltll. Super Wool Angora Breeden.
C. E. Lynn. Esbon. Kan. ' .

HOBBE T�:NiNG

Abortion vaeclne; eaJthood vacclnatlon .. oovere-
ment licensed strain 19. Free literature. Kan-

·�:rdc,:�YK';;_��'hR�';"��Ybge���ti· �!'fe�:
H�" WOrl!1Y' Try Dr. HInrichs' Hog Powder.

WalJ�rt. ��!!! postpaid. .

Hlnrlchll Remedy Co.,

LIVESTOCK INSTRUCTION.'
��
Be8�.uU':'�N::.��!ctni1� NoJ�iiu�
���et�e':J� lie��y·��'3"�n';or:;���rV��k
successfully. Eashy 'und€rst::J' le8sons. Personal
advice· on' your Ih[esiQek problems.·Write tor, free ..

·detaJl ... ·about·thls low"cOst InBtructlon: Dr. David
,Roberts Practical Home Veterinary SchOQI. Dept.C-119. Waukesha. Wisconsin.

.

TOBACCO

TRAPPERS

sParrow Trap th'at does the--work. "A customer
writes, IIA few weeks ago'I sent for your sparrow trap plans, made one and It works fine."

They are 'easy to build. Send lOe for plans.8t>arrowman. 171IlA Lane, Topeka•. Kansas. ,

INSURANCE

MEDICAL

PATENTS AND INVENTIONS

EDUCATIONAL

Make np to $25-$SlI week as a. trained practical
E'::'���ltI�� :hU�l<,!! E'i\.nh��ie s��e�-=
manY' earn huoaredS of dollars Whir.. studying.Easy to uodenrtand lessons endorsed. by pIIysl·clans. . High school not required. Our 42nd year.Write tor free booklet and saml>le lesson pages.Chicago School of Nursing. Dept SF-1. Chicago.

BUSINESS 'OPP'OBTUNITIES

Wru�::,e,:l a��s'���e!nt3 ��tC�:��dd'�h
and equipment furnished.' Our representaUve·will help you start and operate a bUBlnees for
yourself. Write Post Office Box 4026. Kansas
City. Missouri.

.

STOP TRESPASSING SIGNS

SEED

Prices quoted In these ads are assumed to be
F. O. B. unless otherwise stated.

When You Buy
Minnesota CERTIFIED Seed Potatoes.
You ID-e Investing In a commodity pro-

��ce:h�y�8��.:l�.\'J r.,1����: goro�i�,fs"°l';i:volved In growing High Quality Beed Stock
and who MOW how to meet thesc problems.
The growing of

Certified Seed Potatoes
it, Minnesota

�ro�e�-�,:rJ!�eSt�t�e��sert�!�t""o'} lh��
culture under strict regUla\%ns which, w�en
met. entitle j.he potatoes to be tagged with
the ·officlal blue· tag certificate.' Careful'
grOwing methods under Ideal conditions
mean dependable Minnesota

Certified Seed Potatoes
All. Important varieties available.

.
!Jet of growers supplied I:!.n request.

STATE OF MINNESOTA
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
Seed Potato inspection and Certification '.

. University Farm, St. Paul, Mlnn..ota i

-Planters Seeds
It'iI Time ·N·ow to 'Seed; unhulled'sweet.clove_ri,,2,40 bushel (30 pounds).;, large stocks of goo«

c'i.S&�����i�o,;��':ts a���t�N:�s::k hlo��:rI��'i.�It Is an advantage to you and all concerned to
.huY,early. . _\.' .

. .

THE PLANTERS SEED co.
513-IS Walnut 'S,treet

.

Kan.�. City, Mo.
\

HardyRecleaned $1770ALFALFA' SEED ==

AltaUa,_$1.7.50·1 Red Clover,. $15.. 00; Sweet cie-
ver ,6.00;.T mothY. $2.70' Mlxea Clover and

Tlmp{h{i �5.25;. all per bushe!. .:Korean Le�-��Comp�etrtti��Od.ilu��n =f!��'s&���Seed Company. 19 East 11th St,. Kansas City, Mo.
Hybrid Seed Corn, Iowa 306-Indlana 608--U.

. 9. 13. Also white hybrid. Dealers wanted.
Allen Joslin Seed Farms, Holstein, Iowa.

KANSAS CERTIFIED SEED
�,_�,_�����--�--�---�--�--�

�.·Cer&l1Ied HYbrid. U. S. 35 and U. 9. 13,'
..J6..I!!I. H,arold Staadt Seed Farm. Ottawa, .K�.;.

NURSERY STOCK
21> Mammoth Rhubarb, red, whole root , .. $1.00

19& ��:��h� ����:�'M.W� ��!J:f�� 18850 Asparagus. 12 Rhubarb. 12 Horseradish 1.00
4 Elberta oe 4 Champion Peach. 4 ft.... 1.00

t ro�:�� �aIW���a'i,�"tpl:, �t'it:: : :: 1:&8
U �g�!rolJ�3'ri.������b���'2�y��.P.I���� 1:&8
n ��iIi�'i>l�:vt��ln��e r��lnR�':�'��� l:&&
21) Native Persimmon Seedlings, 12-lnch., 1.00·

�8 Ii�::l� :um��'i7;, \ tpo54,:i"t: : : : : : : : : : : 13&
�& �gr�!� ��'i:i�' f t�O it��cti 'tree;'::: 1:8&
.100 Chinese Elm. nice 18 to 24-lnch trees .. 1.00110 Chinese Elm, ntce 2 to 3-ft. trees 1.00
25 Chinese Elm. nice 3 to 4-ft. trees :. 1.00
�& g���si.o��i. 42 tfo�:k �?�'.. ������:� 1:&8
30 Black Locust. 3 to 4-ft 1.00

15& B�':fe���;i. \�o"i?;{:88: 'lii-irich: : : : :: Ul&
�& £��a�f;npgp!!,:.d�elo1�_��..�.-����::: l:&8
12 Lombardy Poplar, 3 t.. 4-ft..........•. 1.00
15 Lombardt; Poplar, 2 to 3-ft. .. , ......• 1.00

l�g g:'�d�IIBu&�,S'a��g:f&\ ���'i'/n.� .s!��:: l:8&
30 Liberty Iris, ass.orted colors.......... 1.00
21) Spirea Vanhouettl, white. 18-lnch 1.00
21) Packets Assorted Garden Seed " 1.00

Qoa��3.:'':! oitenSr..��t��ever !���aId
Pritchard N�rseries, Box F, Ottowa, Kansas

FRUIT TREES
CHOOSE ANY' FOllOWING .OFFERS

$1 EACH POSTPAID; 6 FOR $5 POSTPAID
II Apples 2·3 ft. Red Jonathan, Dellclous.
4 �r�n, e1ref-Jhft. Yce�in���sgt':nt, DOll _

las pear'I_ Ye!. Trans. Apple, Elbg{a Pea.%71> Chinese ... Im Seedlings, 18 Inches

�g ��l!!'r't"'<'ilf: A��r��t�0�ts'r.1 yr.

20 Bridal Wreath Spirea, 1 yr., 1�-18 In.
16 Concord Grapes 2-yr. vines
211 Arborvltiw {or Ited!li's. screens, 6-10 In.
�& �r'lro�:�'Vll!����ecrrre"':'�"d:els';;n6 Peonies; 2 each. pink, red, white
� ��1�x�U�I�:�h I�� �y���re'i,%le�8 .!�ite10 Lombarciy Poplar, sentlner trees. 3-4 ft.'11 EverbloomJng Rose Bushes. 5 colors

19�e:; ����cY;�\�.�.Ert';frief��'t?8 In.
20 Apple Grafts. 12 In. 4 varletlesl
Big catalog free, Kansas' largest nursery.
WILLIS NURSERY, DEPT. K, OnAWA, .KAN.

LAND-KANSAS

Own Your Own
Kansas Farm
KANSAS FARM INCOr.tE

UD 50 Per Cent in 1942
�elect trom 1,000 choice Kansas

farms the one that fits your needs.
We have prepared a list of these
divided by counties for those In
terested.
A small down payment. low In

terest. and reasonable yearly In
stallrnents on principal make these
attractive properiles Ideal buys. Acard or letter wlll bring you our
complete list of available land.
Please advise section of Kansas In
which you are Interested.

The Warren Mortgage Company has been
making loans In the eastern two-thirds of
Kansas for more than 70 years.

�':'t!" ��:i� Fo.:'�: aM.lwm.�::��KVG�; Great Bend. 1400 Kilocycles; or
·KSAL. 1[110 KIlocycle"

. For �ormatlon, Qn t�. or loans. write:
(When writing from Rural Route state miles.

you 'llve' from town and 'dtrectton)

Wa�ren Mortgage Co.
.. Empor�a� Kanscis'

LAND-��ISCELLANEOUS

32�b'��o��sr�u�l�t¥�koJg�mS����Il�ihb{ ,:11rk
cows, 2 heifers, 2 brood sows, 180 chickens, sad- .

�� ���s�o..}.e�::\�r'i�o 'b���':t.alh �I"n":' 3t���smowed oats, 10 tons hay. Nicely located ongravel road, walking distance school, only 311..miles U. S. highway and village; 120 tillable.40 ,cultivate". 211 bottom land. roomy pond.watered pasture, saw timber, marketable ties

���si,O����dya��hno��::;�';f iJ�����V6::;',�
.

poultry buildings, tenant house; Income starts

fu':.W y�i' o'nar�e $r.'383ss�'2�!;ol\x'itJ'�\:,.n�ao�p��-free Winter catalog 'I Midwest States. finltedFarm Agency, KF-428 BMA Bldg.. KansasCity. Mo.

CBEAM: PRODUCERS
- ..

� j. ·Shlp" your cream direct. Premium. prices torpremium grade. Satisfaction guaranteed on
every shipment. Riverside Creamery. Kansn.City. Mo.

1I1oney tor your cream by return mall; correcttest and Weight; the better the cream the big.
§��n�ev��::,cyk�te;V��•. ��s;:e&wy, t:r. to

PINON NUTS

PInons-The sweetest nut grown. I) lbs. $1.48.
Dtrri��e�, .Jol��8. $2.81). Postpaid. H. A. Fay.

FEATHERS

New GDOBe and Dnck Feathen positively bring
Se��ht�a�rli.:'�_ �� r..��p�rY�lsm��� f:::"�pl:i'glabels. EstabUshed 1917. Northern FeatherWorks. 11123 Kingsbury St.. Chicago. Ill.
Feathers Wanted-New Feathers containing'
Orlfnal down. Goose $1.15�und. Duck $0.811

��� . Il.%'i'!P�J:�!�grCagO� Feathers, 1242

FEMALE HELP WANTED

Public Sales of Livestock

Hereford Cattle
January 27-C-K Ranch, Brookville, Kao.
March 1 and 2---Hereford Round-up Sale, Kan·

sas City, Mo. R. J. Kinzer, Secretary.American Hereford Assn., Manager, 'Ran-
Ma�l�''tc;.t,id r�Heretord Round-up Sale. Kan.

sas City, Mo. R. J. Kinzer. Secretary.American Hereford ABsoclation, Manager.Kansas City, Mo.
April 6-Northwest Kansas Hereford Assocla·

tlon. Atwood, Kan. H. ·A. Rogers, Atwood.Secretary-Manager.
Shorthorn Cattle

February II1-Jack Mills, Alden. Kan.
May �Mlles-of-Vlew Dispersal. Kennetb, Knn.
May 4--Sn1-A-Bar Farms, Grain Valley. Mo.

Duro<l Jersey Hop
Febr,iiary 8-Harvey A. Deets. Kearney. Nebr.

Ha'rlpablnl HOlts
\ February .24-0'Bryan �.H1a\�'I(tij��: ."
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a:.&JD>SBJaB HOGS -,

Hampshire Bred Gilts
For sale; Top gUall� .gllts aIred 'b{ ·Me·

g�;� ��::i�: :r'��"""-::I!'"'�d
to N�mer, a smooth compact son of Vor
rector. Also some dandy weanling boar Pip
by M.c(Jlure's Boller,
o, B. Il00LUBE,'REPUBLlO, KANSAS

POLAND (JIIINA HOGS

· .Ilowe OHers Poland Hogs
Buy tbe good ones at Rowe's. Now offering a

ts.w ROOd. apring boars, bred gUts and fall pigs,Elther'alred by Rowe's Belgia.n or bred to
.

him.
Priced rlr;bt..

V, B. ROWE, SCRANTON, KANSAS

DAVIDSON'S PROVEN POLAND8
tOO ",ring pI,•• boen aDd ,Uta. 81red b, Modem n..,

II'D &n4 I..... Lad. 4 bol.. and I ,lItl b, tb, 8845
Meddler. 40 ,prlAli rllt.a. la.t 01 Maicl> and lint 01 Apill
farrow. _IPine lrom 115 to. 100. AU bred 1111'" oold.
8ee UI aI tb. lal...

W. A. David_" SoD. 8Im_ Kaa.

Poland China Bred Gilts
The blood of such sires· as state Fall'. Bred

to a�s:n�eMlLFOBD, KAN.

STALLIONS AND JACKS

·Stallions. Jack. Jennet
·

For sale: Registered Morgan StalIIOD, chest·

nutl strIp, white legs, light mane and ta.l. He 19
wcl bro[te for ladles or children, also good with

�\gl'a..I�:,:m:�lp��o ��� �:r�ndJ:':?o'i,'a
W%��· �qUAMs, PROTE()TION, RAN.

(Phone 14 F SZI

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

HEBF;FOBD CATTLE

KING'S HEREFORD FARM
Offers,

Selected yellf,old bulls, good Indlvlduals,'slred·
by a grandson of Prince Domino 499611. Thcy

�nit:.r���se� :l�:rO�n:"Of�'fJ�n�r;,ed�;
s. W. KING, PRETTY PRAIRIE, RAN.

W.H.R.Herd

BUIIForSala.�''-Our Hereford herd bull, 3 years ,....
'

old, bred by W),omlng Heretord '

.'

��h.1'�� 1��I��::ir �m':Ge .:;
Ing extra i;ood ca.lves. ,

.

LEONABD B. JOHNSON,
Alta. V lata, KanIJlUl. �

Pleasant V�ew Stock ,Farm Herefords
Offorlng rerlotered Her.lord 6ull., age 8 to 12 montb.�.

Nicely marked. oompact kind with Iota of Quality. IleA·
8On,ble prlcel. AU Baron Domino breedlnll. Farm G

:�::.": � °61::.,,:et�.,!:.:: ('l!ot't;w�:', Co.). Ka.�

My ,trleD.d 'W, IL �'Bii.L", 'IIILBEBT, ,Duroo

I
'breeder of Corning, 'ZIlparts Ii II.ne dem:and for
boars during 1b\' fall. He.baa aI.80 dlspOBOd of
sOlne giltS and "the rest ate belne.mated to his .

.�, 8ons' of' 'Stw'd,ebllt," LaUxmont Gold
.

. lIlast6f and hi, proved <bOar, .R&d 01'100: Mr. till·
bliit -. Is lin old·Uinel' .and

.

·knoWli. hi. WaY.
al'OUDd. The.boar muat' li� 'tb& pedlcree and the

======::.1 pedigree tb& boar. .

THE' FIELD

,JOHN A. YELEK; of ·Rexford. one of tho'
oldent breeders of . Mllidrig Shorthorns and'
Hampshire hogs ha.B an announcement In this
Issue of Kansas Farmer.

The- MILE8-OF·VIEW SHOBTHOBN sale,
Grain Valley, Mo., Will be held at the farm on
Tuesday, May 4. This Is the day following the
MJles·Of"Vlew dispersion at Kenneth, Kan.

We are authorized to claim February 24, tor
the O'BRYAN RANCH sale of registered Ramp
s;Ufe 'bred gilts, Early requests for' catalogs
may' be made now by writing to Joseph G•.
O'Bey,_an, Hlattvflle. •

CHARLEY sTuOKMAN, veteran Duroo
breeder located at :Kliwln,. s�t:ts the, new year
with a good letter to Kansas Farmer. He reo
ports a flne lot of faU pigs on ..hand· and will
Btart advertising soon in Kansas Farmer.
Watch for his announcement.

PAUL PANEY, proprietor of lTBIPLE P.
BANeH at Mt. Hope, dispersed his herd at reg·
Istered Heretords last fall. The sale wns un·
U!I)1a1ly Bl1Ccessful Dettlng the O'll'tler ,16,80().
Now Mr. Paney has purcha.sed another sml),)l
herd of Anxiety bred cattle, 18 head' of Gil
Matthews breeding.

Everything I�.line: at. ETHYLEDALE�
SIIlRE FARM, Emporln.· A great lot 'of' fall
rigs are ready' for new homeB. They are bred.
clang the same lines as the 1942 pen of barrowiJ
L'lat won championship at the Aoerlce.n· P.o:ral.
This great pen ot barrows were bred at Et!»'Ie-
da)& and shown by Dal& Scheel. .

IlA.BBY ABKEU, of Mutord. Is a breeder
of rsglstel'6d Poland Chinas of the' he&vy�
ham:oed sort. He ha.B bred a nice lOt of gilts
for h!s own and the trade to Ii. good lIOn:' of
OeJectee, The gilts· carry. the breeding_. of stli.tl!
r'alr' and" other' sires "that have helped Improve
the Poland China type In reCent fear&.

B,duelioa R�SI.red
SHOaT.it·, S41EJeBle R. JoimioD. JOHN D. DENBY,.ot EVerest, wboW8II"lImoIIt

LIn8&oek B4Itor : .JdU!Id by & .bUll aoine time ·aco. '18· elltinly reo on.fUm, mOe. uti tIalf� of A1d�, .: covered and Is bUSy every day CIU1.ng for hili . (1UcIi _"'.. ......... .T� Kansat 'Sne 19.t C!f more' ,thaA 60 :D>gJa�red, Pp� a
..

- cood, -Iot"i)( Holsteins and 1Illeep; But -the ·farm
.

loa'd�' fell 1&."
" :

.

.

. belp Is sUn a problem. 'Twenty 8P�:boILn'Wef1l' ._
" '

,.
. .f '. .

• '

so MANY factors. enter jDto tbe suc.,· ..89.1d the. past .rau f·rOm thli:�arm. an. 'one !;if the
"1IEAD�.cOmPrI8Ing, 34 COWllt.2 to 7 yessf"ul distrib f .......:red·,·, �"Iots,of spring glib ever'oa, the t&rm are

,!>ld•.DULDY-or tbem with calves a�·toot, ot· c utton 0 .

r.eg._ , ....heIng� tbl>Oarll .. th&t�.tbe·blood P!f Wdl vl'lld, many close·to·calvlng.·.6 yearllDg hlivestock that··any one Of them may be .

811'88 8.1.MarIuIt 8ta.r alld .8t&��r.. .;.,:. era, 12 young ·bun. and II heifer 'Calves.
'bl®d ot ·sUCh alroe aa A. L. PremIer 8easily overestl.m:ated But years of ex-, MOB'B� weU·tmowD., Poland 1Pm.Arcber, Prolld �man. etc. iii<>

perience have'. taught the writer that . Chfn&. b�. of Oladatooa, Neb;. adme us 1,��_�,°Faur�_ b).Ul!�� njIJe!!"III' ,Coue-o't (80nn. ..' . that they· have canceled· their· Poland ChIna, _....... """.- ""'" A' KAthe repu.tation of the man ..-ho has "br:ed Silt Ale' t!)l' Jl"ebruary '1� ,Md ·WlIl lOll at FanDel'. Catalop ready February 1.

B B Oft P I d grown and developed the stoek ·to be P!'Iv&te 11&180' -T.be)t aec1decl fa· keep a. larger 'F.RA19t 0,��E�.auer ros. er. 0 an s '. , .... ..

'

'DUm6eI" tor:.8pnDg.,arrciw &Iid;do�',eel tJta.t I�!:::==::::��=====:::For sale: Ctlolco· !:llts bred to Se""'tee 'and" . sold i� 1J!.Qre ·imp�rtant tJ1!Ul .�I,Iig, ... the!" ;wIIl ��;I!o;J"���ent·1lU!Dber to .. �,usUtY' a I
���tn;rh'X'�r;lli��e�i�'\lD;tI�: 1�1i.;· else. What he .s!,-YS or falls to�y helps, . �o:e�t!Y.8IV?c::::��e.!'1:m��reB"itlatl��n'b�·STONE, NEBRASKA

to inspire the confidence of, tJle bidder width. dei>ll!o good hama and lIhort legs. Anoth.er
·

or the private 'sale purchaser.: boar that Uiey� using III the 'bard I. Lo-8et. .

When the breeder's neighbors stand BlE'rl' BBoTImBs, Peroheron ,hr64idera 10·
·

close to the �ft."'"ide and comm.ent ·fav-. cated at Haven and Plevna:. no� considerable• ",:"&U Increased Interest· In Pel'Cheroos .due probably, orably on ijle offering and testify as to .

to th·e. gaso)1ne and tire situatlpn, -together
th 1 rtces th

J
I' 1" b bi

.

with necessity. ,.ot Increased farm production.e OW p cas ,e an rna S, are r g- The brothers have-one of the' good small herds
ing, usuaUy tqa,t breeder-etands weU.a� of the. entire.' C01J11t1'1i 'includlng 8&veral tm-
home and outside bidders. are. in1lu- �r:ta'::�\���e':e���t: :-::a!rb..�enced to that ex�nt� But· when they. 'ot that COlllltry.·"The Hiett Percberons, mares·

stand out on the edge of the crowd,and ��k�talllonsi are·. kept' bllSY .dolng the tarm

whittle and make no" comment· it is _-_.

safe, to I!'uess the sale will not have'
., I have ,lISt rece""ed. aIlOt"er 1n�8t!ng letter.

'?' from.. ,J()IcySTON' BB9T�; iWikirig Short·neighborhood co-ope.ration. �. horn_breeders whQ; live Ollt·a,t Brewster•.Amon:; ,

Over the years. much' progre"8.S luis other things tbey say, la' :'we are ex�pUonally
, pleased with. lhe daughters ot Bl'ODkBlde Map,been made in-the'matter of nelghborll-, perton. \ We have 27.' of tbem now and .they arjl.·

ness�ong breederS ot'dlJferent kinds very promlahlg, :We ha:ve.a�.raged 8�1II�g from
.. ���_<!..C_._��GS of liv'e'stock. Once th"e"re" 'was an'und'e� 1 to 3 bulla eVery ·month. sl!lOO wt .June. The
___________________ •• demand ha.B been good ani:! mOet of the buyers

DUROC BRED' GILTS current of aImOSt bitter rivalry'
.

be- came· from our ad....er:i..lslDg 1n.,Kan.as�Farmer•.

We are mostly sold out of .servlceable.1rge.·bullB.
'. Short.I"�. dark.red, feeder.type. Mated to tween men pl'QdtiClng di1ferent 'breeds but have a ff1w IlP to.1·.year old;'"the best 6r boars. Offered at moderate prices. of cattle and ·swine. I .Il.egl9tered, Immune, photos. .

..... E. R. ERICKSON, of Agenda, breeda reg.
.. 'Polled Shorthorn lull., HeiCLARENCE MILLER, &LMA, KAN. The Poland ·Chlna breeder had.Doth- lBtered PolIl!d Milking 8horthOl'lU! 'OD· hls 320- ' ..

in b t t pt f ...� Igbbor' acre ReIJllbIlO county, f8J1D; _ The benI WAA ...
'

Cholce..young bulls, Includln8 calv8IC AI"g U C9n e:m or...." n.e .
s

tabllslled 4 years ago\ At that. UIIl8 a l'I'Cl'Stered . males �f dlflerent'!l.C�"',��� and open, AllHu.ton'. Shorter-Legged Durocs judgment if he: Iuid eniba�ked on a prO-, ca.lf of Clay.Ba.t!Is breedlng";'was purchased from ·latered.·JIaioty, BIrd, �bei1 (Bartoli 00.1,
boo���": Io"tYg·Jr_:d/.w:s�!.'l� m3af��' .gram of Duroc breeding. He could see a Kanaas Farmer ad¥ertls�I';·Aftal' siring a fine' ', ..

,

.

.

.11' fo
• ...,

h rd bo Il.e I lot of helfe.r.s �,e �ull w.as 891<;1,to JielghbOrs�1lI).d -DuaI-PuI'pose(;lIOl1llea) 'oIled-S:::.::! ��r:t \?hf�e�n. :PPI'9V�· Lit:"::, .�() merit in the :E>\4'OC and was· espe- another bull ;w&!I purc.hAiI�·f� DwIght Alex.. 10 buUa,'7 to n mOl.; ,100 ·",;:'IOG. A few fem.I",ture. W. B. HUSTON, A11IEB1CUS, K;4.N. ci�Uy .unhappy .be.cause of ,the pOGr . ander, ot� At ,thAi ,time Of buying tilA!' .m.... tbe.lukor tb.fbrMd and IiIIIb ID iIlIIk prod
f t th· , flm ,)jull, 2 fe_gljit&red' heltel'8 were alse) pur· ,B�' ,....... p� (R'.. �). KIIII.' Ph.ee

.

on e. hogs,. in his neighbor s ch�sed. EI��n'� 1),,'�·an<l:'!l.e!fer:a.W:J1, .

,BAMPS�BE SHEEP
. .���g pens. -w.:l�, the �e �Uitude ,���!�f=::':l'flil:#�:li:��s���?���g i '. !lllLJqWG, SHc)BTBOJUf CATTLE

- .Choice HamDshire Ewes .: "'1". ,uroc �reedie�'overloolted·.t��doop! ,b�1s ha:ve beea·�lit,.f, -<>'. �."
'

.• ;j.'.' .
< I' '" .... '.aired by 01' bred to the 1tl38 CHAMPION pf. the; \Vl�e 'hams of ..��e:Polands, referred t!>: . SIlAllOWLAND'�E .:.ul.M" 't�; Ve'-k's .. ·M·.Iw.... Shorthl,oMAf:ttesUt"ilk1:;o��'Yfal��t'ht;;'19ro; ·the,m as "roUy foUy.s'� and directed ·.atHOItoni·'�now-:t:he' . :&'-Ot<ri1�'l)f.u;l:�Oetl :.1' lie.: '. �I!I.,'· CHAMPION at the Iowa State Fair.

.. .
. �Qial atteQtioD: to . the; su:iall' lit�ers. ,prom'l'lng ::.l(.O!lIlC'., .,'eY.t!r.' 'brought'. to the i 10 Yotmg .Bull". eomlrig. yearllnp,' Sired8.1". STU,DT, OTTAWA, KANSAS. pi-oduC�d on his neighbor's farm.., . I -=� :�WI�::' bOar :���·t:�e�f.8\��: �land ·Clirf.�plier. ,wb98e alre.,lj�"a str

I'EBCHEBON HORSES But· with the passiDg ..of. time the' . 8'1iuld'Cha!!lplp": ,!It W��!�:·iD.39'•. 'IlIip61s and, R:.Iot. .pedlll'z:!'8� J:i>aiIl'438 fat.:R. .lot. AI80 lW
��_� Duroc breede i'inproved th f

.

t f his O!Uo.ln .l:9ro-anc;!.�l\(I.sC\�ri �n �OU'''a,t �e' age �t: of Merlt'jlo_ AlB!) ,Hampshire faU plgB.

StaDnR""..� for Sale or Trade ., .

r
.:'

e ee 0 .5)l�ra;��:"'one.ofth.e·tew:l!<iara.of·thebreejl',. .Jl:llll'f A. YELEK.:BEXFOBD,_KAN,IM_N favorite. breed .. and .the . Poland . China' . to win. -4.' maJor grapd oh�pl!>n9hIP'1.!.�e l!_as· '-.:---�---...,...-�-----
od 'bi" ._ -_.. th . also sired a lot of ",Inrrers ·In different state·

I
.Sired -by Carino oak Foree' SYDOC!' D_o�.: .pr .J:lCer _�re�. e sJztf-of hi�,hogs. 'fairs ;.Incht'!f.tig :'Neb�k& ·.an.c1-·lW.a8ow:1. .In: .. Ma. one'. MUking"-5horthornsD'fl:. 'Te1"N:a� l�IU?b�s'f."trgsJedl�g. , -aDd caught up wlth,his neighbor in 'the: 11)41. �e . low.a,grand ch,alJ!plo��ter 'I'I'aJI slr041 Bred for 'tlie �i dual·purpolO Perfllrma!!_.. _ft..t. 'f' ._.

.

lift..
.

.. bl(. .WIIl· .� .da!D 9f KanlllU! ..........dp 4th, wa.s ,Selected bulls of tireedlng age !,>LIJll IMP.•
R.. G. ESHELMAN, SEDGWICK, �N. '. � ...

er·
..tI... ,...��r. ers.

. ' ... Om�ha �ildy.215�l): JIer s.lre was ,OD1$ha. anoth.�.r and out· Qf ·heau,.productlon.,XMP. cow•.

P II St II• f 5'1' Telep;hone', and:·automoblle, madei .bqII<�Ofn!)te;-TI!I8·bol,ll'·cOine8'toKansilatoheiLd �d�and,roaJUl. B&cl<ed "�'best'Re�Latterc eron a Ion or a e viSits 'hre 'frequet, 4-11 cn; bOys" ,'a,'S09<i, herd' anil .. fa bel,bg .. lISed to breed'a flnej e t ance�t\l'-:" . .JaB•. P.
.
-, "LJon.,

Thunderbol&-bla.ck,comln 5yearsold.Orand ' .'
" ... n... u .' ..!ot(if.g1�� ...

,r .' •. , . •

ChamplOI\ Kansas F'ree FaiL 1942. Third a.Pd; were' g:Q¢ ·.sports fro;m. the start· an!!! ..... '" ::7. --.-
, M'lk'

-

Sh rth I II f Sfourth National Percheron Show, 1942. Broke to· develOped'".int'o:i:loine "of' our most'Suc .,'. ,On· Ws f�m .2.1> .pl!Ie�: �u.tb, !If .�utchlnson, I ,ln9 .
0 orn u or a

worl(". Can be seen ,at our Pleyna, Kan., farm. .

.

•
.

.' -: ,S; W'. K1)!iG, lS' mliklng fine
.. pro.ll.I'ess brecdlncr Re,rstered roan, 3 years old. Sire IUld.......UETT BROS., HA.VEN, KAN. cessful .breeders of .registered live- ·and'lm.t>rtwln�·:·reSlste.e<;l ·Hereto�. The herd ·gcr�n__"l!�ePI0E.n"·tBroBmOWNR.,Mco•. ·dLLa�._ ,k . wa.s founded·m 1926. Much' care·tia8 been given. ....,........ E ........stoc • to·the 'selectlon'or'good Ii'lrd··buns. and culling, �����������������

- out the less' ex�l1en� ,b�lng females. The ANGUI!l.(JAT.TLB. The MlLES-OF·VIEW Shorlhorn herd, O'WDed herd now numbeni abollt, 50 ·head. In service Is -

by the In.te 'Geor;;,;' B. :Longan. Kenneth, Kan" the bull A.. r.:. D9:olno, a son of GrasslanllwIll be dispersed on Monday, May 3, More tha.n Domillo by Pr:nC!> Domino. Buns· formerly lISed
100 head win be sold.

.

.' were o.t'ReguJIit6J;' and Domino breed!ng. 80 at
this ·tlme the herd Is strongly bred 1I:Iong Dom·
Ino lines, 'Anlmal,s from this herd when shown
at fairs. have always stood uP wen In strong
competltlon. Mr. KIng offers nothing but his
best calves for sale a.s breeders..The newest
herd bull add�tlon 'Is the flne prospect Carlyle
Domino, a Son of WHR Real Domln'o 56th. Mr.
KIng 'gets his mall at Pretty" Pl-aJrle,

.

Labor shortage makes It necessary for'
FRANK V. ",JACg" MILLS, of Alden, to re·
duce his tarm operations which Includes a
drastic reductJon of his good registered Short·
horns. 80 he ha.B picked Monday, February 15,
as the date for a big sale on the 'farm' just
south of Alden, In RJco county,· For the oc·
caslon he ha.s gone de,ep into the herd and· will
sen 60 head, more' than, "half ot, them 'good, .'

young cows with calves D:t'.fooi;:c(r:in calL.to suc,",
bu!ls DS a son at Pre::t�ers Victor;'HIgh P.la.lns
Detender, a son. at Gallant.lIlinstrel,··A.-L, Tone
by D:vlde Il�ster, and: 'some of the helfel'3
seiling wlll be bnid' to the' new herd bun Val·
lant COunt a BOn of Imported Favorite. The
rest of the offering win be :young heifers and
bulls, all' Belling In nice bree{llng form without
the big fat. flo more usetul lot ot .Ilattle win be
sold this year. For catalog write Mr. MIII8 and
p!an to attend tWa sale. Next Issue of Kansas
Farmer will give more Information.

Woidnesday, Jf/.nuary 27,' Is ih'e data at the
OK RANCH Hereford' s.le. The tI:!le wa.s whe::>
Kansas fai'mers and· other good cattle producers
·thought o.t a ,;;eglntered Hereford 8a1e a.s largely
a clay tor big breedento gather and buy cattle.
B!1t In more rece!lL years they h.&Ve learned
to go to the fountaJlJ.. head and buy direct In
·competlton with tile' big breeders. The Idea ha.B
long s!nce been discarded that anyt:Ung Is good
enough for the Qrdinary farmer. He knows the
value and necessity of oWlilng and using a bull
Of quality backed by proved blQOdIln.es. .

CK Ranch was among the flrst. of KansM
Heretord 'breeder. to realize the VIIlue of thl.
class of buyers. The dl8BlltroUB 1'88ulb of"over·
looklng the grass roOts buyer was proved' years
ago' when breeders sold largely � each other

I am' glad to direct attention to the an· -and a.s a result the market for gOod bulls was
nounoement ot M. IlL BEACHY, R. 2, Hutch·' not extended rawdly enough to take care of
Inson, . wlllch appears In this i::aue of K:tnsa.s an accumulating surplus. So· It Is now qulte
F'armsl'. The. Beach)' Jersey herd Is .one ,of tbe Jl!Inerally accepted as a fact Ui&t farmers and'. A1J(J'l'J01'fBEB8 •

beat. in the ·entlre country. The owner'baa bred breeders, of registered cattle. both have a place, high cla.ss cattle for many years, bllt baa ·lIald· at the ringside. In .'t�e wee whem the beat cattl,}BERT POWELL ilttle1n prallle of"'hl8 herd. The hel:!i ,w"-h!gh I!H to be SOld. ThltGK coming aa1e'descrtliea-tilli
" records and tbe bloodlines guarantee "uallty kind we· mean, 100 head will be sold, choice

. .

�_. 13 ·type. The herd average for 1942 was s.eo2. I!!-IUvfduals and none better bred. Th�::-catalog
• L�U�� :BI8'l'A'l'lD-.· , 'pO�D!iII ;Of-':;'J\Uk;�d, 3G7,�unds'.9f ,�-�,j.�MII�d'fJll��!;1l)!e9t!0J1;,�art'MI�� wh�n wr!tl�g;:��'�.�� ,; '",.: �1I�,.�,;��et'�'\4lh;>on:rfjU?1 c9ildltlo�; . '!l.(; l.' Jl�·RAn�.��kVII1�" .' ,". ,

Maple Dale Angus Farm
Offers ia cholce_seleCtldn ·of reglsterea

r��s ��i��aJi�i. �� �frg�r�h��n��� to

mere cows and sired by sons of BevoinUoD

.....I�.!r�dd::=':be,ul�':./o�����t·to pi
L. E•. lAFLIN, OBAB ORCII,ABD, N

'

I

.
Labile Angus Farm

K.BA'lIM�re:n�yIFt�� '}� �'it't g��et"oo7roud
OSCAR V. LATZKE, .JUNCTION CITY,

(Where beef'b'l>e predominates)

BULLS FOR SALE
AI80 Choice lielfers, . bred and'OP9D,bard wtloae-dl8cards' IQI>·belll··lD&uete.Eo L. "BABBIER, EUBEKA, HANS

:yearling."Guer��ey Bull
For 8a1e:' Two. -l'iII(lstered fearilng GU'
bllll..· .. •

HENRY W. MEYERHOFF, PALMER.

4 GUERNSEY HEiFn CALVES $1
Four 4-8 ..... old. weli otUted. UIlNSllterOd 0
bolle...1_ $11•. AUL� cba.pI.pald by u'
rogutered, bull ••IoN.

.
1'1f.,· LaItt o.n ....

RotherWood Jersey
LDIurlieltl'. "eater of 0. ,III enn:utQ 10
rlghUu! p,1a.ce .aI�n

. beside. ''Old J!'A>!l
SuPerior 'Very.'\ ' .8llver ¥<Idal Sire·
off'er a lIOn bf hIS -a "1hl8 time. "

..

A. Lewl. OlWaW- . lohn Crai, 05
"utchf.",��."��" .
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se remember. that �rices given
·Kansas: ·ctty "tops .

for .best
offered·: .: '.

-

'Week Mont,h Yea;r
Ago' Ago Ago

., ..... , .$1,5:25 $15.00 $14.85
.............. 14.80 14.2& 11:45
............... 15.50 14.75' 12.65
to 5 Lbs•...> ,.:,.�. �211h .20." !,�
Il'sts '.;a�%- ..as:ih '.38

..

at. No. 1 ',. _,45 .4li '

.•82 '" ..
. No.2, Hard' 1".3�� 1.34 1.26�f' I

'

�o. 2, ¥�lIow, ,..93 ·'.8�i4 .84'!h: :

o. 2, White,;.' .60· .58"11. ;6'llh':
:No. 2 -. i·i � .•. .,.80 .14�-!:' "',63,,'"
"No. 2 ........ 20,00 '18.50
, No.2 .. ;-: .. 12.00 11.50

11th @ 11th

·Hereford Sale
AT THE RANCH, 4 MILES WEST

OF BROOKVILLE, KANSAS, ON U. B. 40
. THE, SALE KANSAS BREEDERS

ARE WAITING .FoR
BE SURE to write for catalog giving followinginformation:
.NAME ,

..

A�eS8 •.•....••••••••••••••••••••••
"No. '01. Cows , , , , " .

Do you now receWe tt.e RereCord Joo\tn)aJ,
Yes."".. Mo", .....-,

@, <HS�' WED. JAN. 27I
'RANCH ON BARD ROAD, eATTLE BHOWN'AND SOLD IN HEATED PAVILION

're Go••g: .... :

a War,'Dlet
nued from Page 13)

public as costs of livipg, and in
s in the cost of living are re
and resisted by consumers,
omists might-take exception to
regoing distinction, but every
an and psychologist will under
It. And there are more politics
sychology in government than
is of economtes-s-even among
tanners.?" ,

.. ,

,FEMALES---------------OO40 BULLSThis Is the best group of bulls we hav41:offere,d.· Herd, a�d show bull prospects and serviceable buDs Ifor the farm and range. Bulls by such ,s'res as Adv,ance � �omlno, 'CK, Onwal'd Domino, Royal ..1._Domino and CK King Domino 4th. '.
.

, 7,.;r .F1imales oat .o�. o�r show herd and bred heife.:a which we had' reserved. They cany (he !lervlce. �oar ;Y0UDg ai,res Royal Dundy 7th, CR.; 'Cl!alleo'ger D()Diino 19th, Rcal PI'ince 2!}U. and Don Pi'ID�'Domino 2nd
-.

.

An offering of fema;.�,: whic� . d�serv�. your: a_�tention. \6Instead of our usual two sales a ;yeaI' 1iVe are combi�ing In one larg,c and betrer sale. -<,

BALE STARTS PROMPTJ�Y AT 12 NOON -:,

". '
Lifted the Flour Cell,lng
t does all this· mean, specif- For'those who 'desire ••• ANY ANIMAL WILL BE DE

LIVERED,. within 500 miles: for 5c per mile, per head.
SPECIAL MOTICE

, take wheat as ,an example.
.

October; yromptly ,folloWing
ent of· the _Anti-In1lation bill,
xed flour ceiling prices-based on
at 72 per cent of parity. Millers
e Farm state Senators rebelled;
lis quit buying wheat; f&rmers
,free wheat" to lD8!ket held onto
the OPA has ll(ted the flour

s to reflect wheat at 89 per cent
ity, the OPA statement of ex-
on says.. .

cations arethat ultimately :flour
s may be based on wheat at 100
nt of parity, less .perhaps con
ion payments, by late·-Ju�y. If
ministrafion moves too slowly,
to block farrn price rtses neces-

o get production, it faces Con
tepping in, insisting that all la
sts be included in, the parity
a, and that no ceilfugs be 'set
parity prtce,
this mean increased bread

CK,DEREFORD"RANCH BROOKVILLE,
K....NSAS

(4 MileS west Brookvllle,·KaD.) GENE SUNDGREN. Mpo. '

JOHN VANIER. OWDer

Here's a' 'Grand Ga'rden -�- Planted
With" Gurney;s Hardy Northern Seed

,f

DODSON
"RED AND WHITE TOP" SILO
Are provldlng lower teed costs to tboo
snuds or heer nnd dairy cows. Our enc
wl ll step up your beer and milk ProHtA.
Sand (or nrtces and 1I1.ilruture, tben order
Quickly. OnlY 1\ liulitecJ number of ence
are nvafluble.

8LIZM�DHI�'c!�,lIl'u.
DODSON MFG. CO., INC.

Concord"'. llan. •• WichIta, Ka••

With fresh vegetables and 'frult becoming 'Increasingly hard to get, you'll want- abig garden' like the one .ptctured above. The success of this garden lay In the tactIt was planted to HARDY NORTHERN seed trom Guniey Seed and Nuraery Co" atYankton. South, Dakota,' famous for vigorous drouth-resisting seed.
'

FREE PKT. SEED. To encourage gardening this yea!;" and to help the war effort,Gurney's,·are offering free to readers of this paper a packet of 200 seeds of their famousear1¥ tomato. GURNEY'S EARLIBELL. Only limited supply being ·offered so takethem up quick. They'll send free catalog, too. Clip thls notice and send 3c stamp to

Gurney's Seed & Nursery Co., 804 Page St., Yankton,' S. D.-
"

'ourse it will!
, any Admlntatratlon : should
it can. multiply. Government
g 5 or 6 times; increase wage,

ts andnational income between
f and two thirds, and hold bread
down below the level of 1{)26,
ething of, a question by itself.
least the attempt was made.

"After" ,Farm Security
,ttempt will be made in this 'ses�
, Congress to a.bolish the Farm
Y Administration..All 'the na-
farm o:r,gll,$afioijS except the THJ:· KAW VALLEY LIVESTOCK ,COMPANYs' Union :p1�y join'j.Ji the attack ,O,fllce ·Ph.· 881.11 Residence Ph. 2-2419

. It will' be conten¥d that ther FSA haS elided, similar to the
rWPA. -

-

�he Administration' Win come
th the argument it needs' the
achinery to get Increased profrom the smaller anci marginalThe larger-farms, and the "suc- The answer to the fann . and food .

. fa.,r.me-" �are" p--'-:"ucln"g 'pre''tt'y: problem in this critical year is.greater•..... •vu more efficient use of horse andmule power.their limit now,'Administration -: Rubber, oil and man-power shortages .

S '_ -

"
make � more important than /<;ver be-fore, It .will.pay you to:e Way, 'fanD_e,�"m.D .....v the l-Repla�linsoundanimala.withgood.t ..--" BOund type young_m3J'es;ax ()f 5 per cent' on tbeip liI- .. 2-Get animailf1n fit condition now.,above $6U a year, ,tn· addition . IIOthatfourheadmaydotheworkofsiI;

in 3-·Get harness'in shape at once.COrne taXes. Th'e- fact diat 4..,..Breed mares to stallions and jacks ·tory tax is ded .._ .. f
. maintain present number of work animals.d UC""-l rom pay., This kind of horse. ,and mule' progialt) is 8004oes not mean tbat only those business-sensibie-'Patriotic, .g salaries or wages pay the

. Facts concerning these and other vital animal
tax. Eve...,. one els'e with a

power needs are available here at headquarters .

• "
_ SEND FOR FOLDER 270

. COme of more' thIaii. $624 win. !.�=.���.�g.,�l!�w�.:�lC!:!!!,�f:�:�ba.edViC}toey tax 01·5 � cent on
HORSE AND MULE .

.8 over $624, with some. ASSOCIATION-.OF �'MERICA�:Wed. Farmers\VUlpay� .

WAYNE DINSMORI. SECRITARY. ,.'". I�� j)n,f!b,� l�a InCom�'l . 4071',50•• OEAU(i)RN"S1'.�.' CHICAGO; 'ILlINOIS.._,me tax P-"Ytnr- time; ,

• , ,
.

COLON TROUBLES
,Highest Cash

For. Pigs.- Ear Corn - Shell Corn -'-:- _Barley - Oats - Sargo/ Kafir Cqrn - ,Stra� -. Prairie Hay -' Alfalfa''':'''_; Ensilage
·w. C. HEHTZLER, Jr., Vice-l"residenf W. C. HEI'"TZLER, President

Paid.Prices FREE BOOK-Explains Facts
Colon troubles and Piles rate with �a.dteeth and tonsils as a fruitful cause. of
other ailments a,s Indicated on chart below:

225 N. Jefferson" 5t., Topeka, KI•

War Work «til the Farm!
Calls for ,More

ANIMAL POWER!
Learn- facts, 122-pago FREEl BOOK' .on
causes, effects and latest Institutional treatment fol' these ailments. Address a card orletter to McCleary Clinic, H141 Elms Blvd.,
Excelsior Springs, Mo.

February 6
Will Be Our Next IssueNewOUPLEX Rotary

scrap.�rI!;e.le'!'! opere'lal' scraPerDiade. Load....4 dum... for-� ..... baekwiu'd. MIUQ'
"

., ,

�V'�teJ[FtClal1" fea&ure81 It"" I I
.,- _clQablal.Wrlte
fejr' .4 ..� ,..... .JI&eratm:e. .

: .,;" DUPLIIlC conTRucnON COl, Dept. •
. ....----.- "

..

Ads for the Classifled and Livestock
Sections must be in our hands by

,Saturday, Jan. 30



TREES of weaker fibre have come and gone
but life is strong and vigorous in the ancient pine.

In the end it -too must fall but the time is
not yet. Anchored to the mountainside, battered

and tossed for generations by the elements, it
will see another season through ; ; ; and

still another, Lesser trees have yielded to the

years, but this one has what it takes.

In mankind also, and in the relationships of
humankind, we may seek out these

differences•••• It is much the same with
the machines men build. Only in the de�<that

men will it so, call there be ill tLeir machines
a measure' of ENDURING LIFE •.

What Counts NOW in-the-Things We' Cannot Replace
.

..-' l

QUALITY'and ENDURING_ LIFE'
Only'two summers\ago we of International

Harvester, and you who use so many of the farm
machines we build, could not have seen the full

meaning of the situation that is now confrontiDg .;

Agriculture.
Always in the p�, when bumper crops were in

prospect, you have called for an abundanfe of
tractor power and new equipment, and the farm

equipment industry has supplied it. Tbisyear, as
manpower shortage threatens the food production
that is vital to the nation's life, few of you can

buy new machines. It is swords, and not plow-
shares, that must have first call on steeL

"

The year that lies ahead will be a time of toil
such asAmericans had reason to believe would not
be their lot-again: Itwill be a year of new pioneer.
ing ••• and VICTORY and peace will be the, goal.

It will be a year to be grateful for enduring life,
wherever you may find it, in the tractors and ma- �,

. chines yO'Ll have=for they must take the load and
do the jolt Millions ofyouwill now put to the final
test the materials and the workmanship that have
been built into each product of International Har
vester. Each one has brought to you a generous
measure ofqwwty-:-an added.value to be reflected
in faithful performance. In the long run, always,
this quality haspaid oUt. And now, suddenly, it is,
precious beyond any price.

Now that every piece of.usable equipment must
see another season through,we' remember the rule
set down a century ago by Cyrus McComuck
"Build the BestWe Know Howl"'We are grateful
to a later generation ofmanagement for the watch!
word of International Harvester manufacture- ,

"QUaUty is the Foundation of Our Busines5;�
I "'".

blazoned over the entrances of our plants, It
watchword of the men who build McCO

-

DEERING 'and INTERNATIONAL, ,-

This year_!llany of you willhave need of
ounce of the good wear that is in your H
machines•••. Youwill have need, alsaiof the
'ful services of the International Harvester d

They can. help you work \Vonde�""Wiih th

machines you would in DOl'IDal times be rea

.' discard. Their. Service is yOUi'mainstay now

problems are their problems. They' are pledo
see you through, until such time as new

mentmay be available again to ail

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COM
180 North Michigliil �venue ,


